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SALE ("AsreeEert") made on rhis

BETWEEI'I

clN

AGREEMEITT

(1) SUHANA DEVELOPDRS PRMTE LIMITED. halins CIN

u45400wB2007PTCl1?244 and PAN d{LCSos2sQ, (2) ASPIRATIOf,_S

HIrusE PRMTE LIMITED, havnrs CIN U5l90,WD2008PTCl28t72 a.J

PAN AAHCA2669P, (3) EMERALD DNCLAVE PRIVA'I LIIIITET),

having CIN U70l0lWB2006PTCll0282 and PAN a-ABCE6I96R, aLl the

companies inco+oiared unde! lhe Cotopoies Act, 1956, all h!!in! thcir

regislered olilcc at PEmiss No.2B, Manendra Rod, K.1tab-700 025,

Eprese.led by NlR. CIIANDAN CEATTETUEE son ollare Slchi m Ktrm

Chanede 3id MId AIrrlT aAJoruA, son of Lat siknsMa Baiori.. (l)

ASPIRATIONS PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIIII'I[D, havnr-q Cl\
U70l09wB2008PTCl2857l dd PAN AAHCA2670C, a complnl drll

incoQoEled under lhe Compdies Acl, 1956, haling ils EgisteEd olllce ar

Premises No. 87A, Sd Bose Road, Kolkala - 700026, repLesenled br'tr|R.

CHANDAN CIATTERJEE son ollate Sachindra Kumar Chanele md MR.

AMIT BAJOruA, son of Lae Srikishna Bajoia (5) ASPlll,\TIo\s

U?0109VB2008PTCI28570 erd PAr\ AAHCA2665B. a conpant dDlt

incoQonled under |he Compmies Act. 1956, hav -! ns rcsistered olricc !
Premhes No.?C, Priyanalh Mullick Road, Kolk!k-700 025, Ep.e\e.ted bl

MR. CIIANDAN cgATTERJf,E son ollate sachindra Knmlr chrft!& lld
Illlr AMIT BAJORIA, so. ol Late Srikislxra B.joria, (6) NlLlt.\-lAN

VINCOM PRMTE LIiUITED! hldng CIN U5l 109\\,B2003PrCl28lg9

md pAN - aADCNI199D, (7) COLDNI|N0 VINCOI\I PIITVATE

LINIITED, havi.s haviie CIN U5ll09VB2008PTCl2780s

and PAN- AADCG59I2B, a conpey dul! incorporar.d und( rhc Co rFDies

Act, 1956, baling ils r.Bisleed office xl Prenrhes 
^"o.2, 

Canesl, chxhdra

Avenue, ls! Floor. (olkal! 700 0ll- i.prcs.drcd by MR. sANIoslI KurlAr{

DUGAR son of lale.,hunramal Dugxt AND (3) PS GRoUP RIALIY
PRIVATE LTMTTED, havine CIN U65921$ts19881'lc0,r19li xnd l'AN

AABCP5I9oE, a compey duly incorTDnred under lhe CoDpnnies Ac(, 1956.

havinB its resi$ered oficc at Prenrises No.8i, Topsia Road. (olt.lo 700 016.

pRlDlP xlrlll,tn aHOPR,{ $ rr'lr.l\4.ri,l ahonrl
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)'
hereinans jointly rcleft€d lo s tne OWNTRS (vhich expressio'

excluded by or Epugn@l lo the subjed or conlext be d*ndo nea)

rhen especlive slccesor or succes$6_in intetsl od a$ign, of

, he eLndncr to nrlr'

$e FIRST

({hich expression shall unlcss excludcd
.onrei 6e deemed to mean and ilclude

ANI)

ELITOR, having PAN A-4EFE8'I82C, a lame6lip fimr and having No' L79950'

carrying on its buiness al ?remises No 2C. Mlnesdo Road, Kolka$-700 015'

epre*nled by ic P.llnqs (1) SUIIANA DEVDLOPERS pl:IvATF' Lll\lITliD 12)

ASPTRATIONS HTRISE PRIVATE LITIITED (]) ASPTRATIONS PROI!]RTIIS

PRIVATE LIN1rTID ('I) ASPIRATTONS DEVDLOPERS PRTVATIi LIT{I 'ED 15)

ETTERALD ENCLAVE PRIVATE LhIITED (6) N ILR{TAN VINCON1 TITIVATI:

LIMITED (?) COLD MINE VINCOIVI PRIVATE LINIITTJD (8) PS CROUP

REALTY PruVATE LIMITDD (9) WELLSIDE PROPERTIES PRI1'ATIi

LNITED Havnrs PAN - AAACWsS8IA), a coBpanv dulv incolporxted und'r rre

Conrpmies Act, 1956. havins ils Reehtered Oillce al prenrises hNo 12, Ireoii Steer'

under shalespeae se i Police sulion. Kolkala 700 0?1, (10) SURtrNDRA

xIIMAR DUGAR. son of lale JhuD,lml Dus.r, residi.g ar 52/J/1, Balllaurs'

aircur,r Roa.l. Kolk ta - ?oool9 (ll) SANTOSH (UIiAR DUG.IR' son oflale

JnummalDugd, bolh rcsidiog at 52/4/1, Ballvgungc CirculfRoad, Kolklh _ r!0019'

AND 02) ?R{DIP KU}IAR CIIOPILA, son ollate lvlotilal Cbopr.. rcs ingal52r4r1.

Ballygunge Circuld Road, Kolkala _ ?l]l)l]I9, heEinafter refeftd ro as lhe herenraier

relered b as the DEVDLOPER /PRONIOTER (which expNssion shallmle$ c\clLLdcd

by or Iepuemt b the subjecl or contcxi be deemed to neln and ircllde irs pEseor 
,.

pdnets o' quch other pehon or p.6or \l o n.\ be.-.en r. u' 1{ltu | (J ro' " t'i'ri u
olfie said pdneBhip bune'q Lhcir '.'pec.'\c Ien' <*.uro'' Jdnr' r ''or ''_JlX
EpEsenrd \e\ md dlisb' or rhe sEl-plLld!] f :sfL

ANDr:
0

Aadhmr No""""""" ,', having PAN [rr

-, 

en of 

-i 

aged abour

and (21

referred to as the ALLO?rEEIS)
bv or reousnant to the subiect or



his/her heiB, executors, admiDistrarors.
assiqns) oi the oTgER PARI;

lf the Allottee $ o @npanul

le8€l represenb.vcs and

ol the Companies Act, 11956 or Lhe
may bel, having its rcgistcrcd ofi.e ar
(PAN L-1, represented by

incorporated under the
Coftpanies Act, 2013, as

(CIN

No.l 

-l 

duly authorized vide board.esolurion datcd
I-1, hereinafter dered to as the AILoITED (which exlression
shaU unless repugnant to rhe context or meaning thereor be deemed to
mean and in lude its successor in interesr, and permilte<l assisns), oI
the OTTIER PART,

IOR]
Itthe Allattee is a Panne$hipl

L a parlnershrp firm regLsrered under the lndrrn
Perher\h.o A._. lo32 havinC r\ pr.n.ip,l ptd.a oi b \ia. \ ,,

] (PAN I l). represent.d by ,ts

I duly arrhorized r.dc her"inatuer rrterFo 'o c\.ne
ALLOfTEE (which expression shall unless repugnant to the conrexi or
meding thereol be deemed to mean and include the partners or parrner
lor rhe dtue being ofthe said fim, the suNiror or sunilors ot them and
their hei.s, executors and administrators ol the last suNiving pa.rne.
and his/her/thei. assigns), olrhe OTIIER.PA!.T.

Mr,

IOR]

Ior self and as the xart3 of ihe

of this Agreemcnt for Sale,

Housing Industry Rcgularion
of 2017) as amended and/o.

il.

X
J
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o
h

Hindu Joinr Mibkshara Eamrly known as HUF, havine irs place oa
business/residence at I ] (PAN I L
hereinalter releffed to as the 'A'LoTTEE' (ivhich expression shatl
u.less repugnmt to the contexl oi meaning the.eof be dccmed to mean
the m€mbers or membe. for the time being ol lhe said HUF, and rher.
.espective heirs, executors, administrators and permittcd assigns) ot rhe
OTIIER PARf

The Promoter and Allottee(s) shall hereinalter .ollectirely be relerrcd ro
as the'parties" and individually as a "party'.

A. DEFIIITIONS For
unless the context othcruise

(a)



(b)

(d)

k)

AI)VOCATES - shalL mean VICTOR MOSES & CO

Solicito.s & Adv@ates, 'lemple Chambers, 6, Old Post Otficc
street. Kolkata - 7OO OOI appoinred bv the Promorer inter
alia, f;r preParation of this asreement and Convevance fo'
t!@sfer of the APartment.

ARCIIITETCI - shall mean ESPACE of 35A Dr' Sarat
Bsnenee Road, Ko.*ard /00 0lo dnd/or dnv ' r"'r per or'

o. p.ison' *ho mav bF dooo,nrtd by rn' P or' "- " I

Architect tor the said Project.

ASSOCIAaION - shall mean an Association of Allottees in
rhe Proie( I dulv form"d by lhe PIomoter und_r rLP provir'n '

otw.si a.ncai ap-,men' odership A' '. lo/2or onv' r_'
similar Act applicable the.eto.

aPPLICATION MOI{EY_ shall have the meaning ascribed to

rn BUEDT G/NEW BUILDING- "hc T"-n .rc nF\v b rilding.
dnder consrru.rron -r ,ne sdid D-emrsec tor rnc r'n- rre..g.

the complex being named ELIXIR containing several

hd"pendcnt and sell 'onra'neo rc''dFnridl _P"rr1''''
parkinA spacF' &d or\"r . on\l u cd 6reos

Lt BUTLT Up AREA shall me.n , rrpct 4'cr p.u. '00'o 
"r"a oi

rh. crr.rn-l qaus whtl tue noi 'ha-ed rnd r0 o,re, olhe
external walls shared by the apartment and the adjacenl
aoarmenr and so"o "-ea ot rh" sj.ts snl.pd or he orh"r
aoanmenLs ana rne conmon fa. ilirr"' l *e lit lobo.(s' sr' r
.;fuido6 and so on pl r. Ine opcn e r-'e b''^onr '-e' 

r
verandah. if anv.

' BooKl G AlrIouNT_ s\-ll me.r loo of rhe Con{d"'"i ''
"' tor tt," ApartmFn! xltrh rrcLdc\ rnp AppltrcLon Mon'\

rI' CANCELLATION CHARGES_.n-ll mer. .o'1" 'rv',) r.' lL'
Book,ns Amoun.: f.' r., 'n''-".' t,ooi'.''.' ol h_ A''o t'"'\
accrueO tilt aate ol can.ellation; and (iiil the stipulated
charges on account ofdishonour of cheque;

CARPET AREA- shall mean the net usable floor area of an

aDarrmenr, ex,ludins t\e d-e. .ovcred ov tr' rr''rn"l
qdlls, ar.as und-r s"1'""s r.at "xcl r"iv. br. onj or

verandah area and ex.lusive open terrace arca, bur
includes ihe area covered by thc internal partition walls ol

For rhe ourDoqe ol r\ ' '.ause, rl-e Fxpre'.r!n 'cr.'u\ivP
r,,r.""v 6r virana"rr ure.'T""n, rhe a..- o rh! b"l"o.'. 

'
verand;h, as the case may be, which is aPpurtcnant to the

u
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o
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(-)

net usable floor area of a! aPartmeit, heanr ior thc
exclusive use of the atlootiee, and 'exclusive open ter'a'e
area' means the area of oPen terrace which is aPpurtena't
to the net usable floor area oI an aPartment meanr for the
eaclusive use of the allottee.

CoDIIIIION AREAS shall mean and include the areas' as

hentioned in Pltt I of the Third schedule hereunder

COMMON FACILITIES AND AMEIIIIES: shall mean and

include ttte areas, facilities and amenities as mentioned in
P.rt u of the Thtrd Schedule hereunder.

(n)

COUMOI{ AII{TDI{ANCE EXPEI{SES - shall mcan and

include all exPenses for maintenance, management, upkeep

@d administration ol the Common Areas and Commo'
Facilities dd Amenities ud ior rendition ol common
*nices in comhon to the Allottees as mcntioned in the

Fourth Schedule hereunder written and all otler erpenses
lor the Common Purpose to be cont.ibuted, borne, paid and

shded by the Allottee(s) .

ro' coMMON PURPOSES "hallm_"n d j-.'JdF rht puroo'"
ot manasrnB, rainkrnrng ind I p neco -g .h' :d.d D'o*cL 

'
a whole in pa.ricular the Common Areas, Common Facilities
and Aoenities, .enditio! ol commoo serices i! common ro

the Allottees, collection and disbursement oI the Coomon
Exoenses an.l addinisterins and dealing with the matters ol
co;mon interest ol the Alloitees and rclating to their mutu'l
rights and obligations for the beneficial use and enjovment ol
th;ir respeciive Apartments excLusivelv and th€ Common
Areas, C;meon Facilities and Amenities of thc Building and

the Project in common.

ror PLAN .shall mFd lhe plsn ."' {'onFo by {olk"b ML' ' rP' L

Corporarion bearn g BLild'ag Pr.m.r No. )0'40/Oo'/ ad'J
30-05.2014 tor consiruction ol the Cround Plus EiShteen

lC-l8l buildins.onsi'rnS of \'ll con zrnro ind"P"ndc'
.esidcnr,al apadmenrs 6nd rhe .ar pdkrng 'p-' : \l_r\"r
oben or coverFd wirhi ' thF said Proj" 1 rnd r\. Conmo'
A;c.c and cofmoa F".ilnFs "nd Ame..rif. Incrfro uoo.

the said Premises o. on the part thereol to be known as

ELITSB and wherever the context so permits or inierds shall
include any modincations and/or alterations and/or revision
thereto including change in the inte.nal lay out r,ithi' the

sanctloned n@r area with the approval ot the competent
authonty in accordance ol the Act and the Rules.

(ql PROJECT shall mean the residential building comPlex ro
'" be knom as ELIXIR comprising oi one Ground plus

d
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t)

Eishteen (G+18) with a lurther provision of additional floor(s)

;u_bi.ct r. app-,al o rhe conPelenr durnori.) dr pcr 'LF

,.o'ii.uur" ",iut", "ons'\'..c oI 'e' 'onrain'd rdcp'n'l_nr
.iLa-."s a,a rhe,a, perkirs sp"c's kl'"'h_r op"n o'
c;vered within the complex and ihe common Areas,

aommon Facilities dd Amenities to be constructed bv the

ftomorers in !"rrs ol rl e Pld o_ rhe sdid Prer'\e _ on

ii" "-, ,r,**' rosers'r w'Ll- -ll Pas"m_n ''gh'5 
dnd

appuitenances betons ns therero.

UTILITY ROoM - shall mean the room on the floor oi thc

Apartment or in the srcund floor lcvel shere'er agreed to b€

sold along with the APariment.

RULES- shall mean the Wesr Bengal Housing lndus['_r_

Resulation Rules,2018 made under the west Bcngal

Housing Industry Regulation Act, 2017i

REGULATIoIfS- shall mean the Regulations made undcr
the West Bengal Housing Industry Regulation Act, 2017i

SAID PREMISES - shall mean All That the piecc and Parcel
of land coltaining an area ol 56 cottahs 13 chitracks
rl, )s So.lt. be rh; s"n_ a IiLr'P nore or l's s'rudrc')ing

"t anO oli.s p,.m'*. N. b, Rame'hNrI S'a$ Po"d P r "
sr.Lion- senii ouk u r , (olkara 7OO O j u_rd l\o co \''l ir'
Lhe limirq ot XolksL. Muntrii.r corporrr on. S rb P"sir
otfice-sealdah nore lullv and particularly mentioncd and

describerl in the Part II ot the Ftrst schedule hereundcr

SAID SIIARE - shall mean pro rata undivided indivisiblc
mDdrLblr sha-P rn rhr sdrd ldrd in rn' ProJ"cL _ r''bu"bl
Lo Ue apdtnPnr agr.ro !o bc pur' h""ed hrreJ oPr b\ 'h

SAID APARTMENT - shall mean ALL THAT rhc APa'tment
No......containing a carpet area of...........sq it' be the same

a litile more o; less, exclusive bal.onv area oL' sqll
exclusive terrace area of .. . Sq.lt. more or less on the '
iloor or the ne{ building an.l pro rata common arcas oi

so tr o, rhe tuorFc' kro\n -s ELIXIR p-r.Pn.l) Jndt-
.."'i-i''." ^-. 

fullv and p"rtj' ul-rlv de\' rib"d rn '_
P.rt-I of the S.coid Sche.lule hereunder ,ritten Togethe'
with the said Share Together With a Covercd Cai parknrg

SDace bFrns no.... OR TogeLher Wrrh Prghr ro p"rk I' Op-n

Ca partrrng Sp-. O"ing n ,.) snd D"Iri Jlt \
described in rn" Partl ot the se.ond sch.dule 'r' reund r

srilten loEethcr will -.tsnr Io etlo) the 'ommo' Fd'iliri '

"nd Amen:ides more IJIIY ,ad pdrrtJlar'v m'r roltd ' ' l

(s)

(r)

(u)

(v)

(*)
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rhe P.rt - u oi the fhltd sch.dule hereunder
used in common with the other Allottee(s).

SECTIOI{- shaU mean a section of the Act

SERVTCE Il{sTALtlltlONS _ shall comprise oI servers,

drarns, (hmnels, PrP"s gur.e.s. 1" {i'e\'
cables, conduits, aeriars, tanks, and soak navs and anv
other aooara,us for Lhe supply ot s.'e-. elc.rr''i'v. 

''lcphon'or rele;is,on s.analq or lor thr di.pos-. o to rl or s-.1" "

SPECIFICATION - shall mean the specificarion tor the said
Abartment as mentioned in the Part Il ot the Secotd
Sch.<lule hcrcLnoer tr,trrn \ub(c( lo rne 'lr'r.rions or

dodificatrons as mav be sugsesied or app.oved bv thc

A1l other words used he.ein 6hall have the same meaning, if deiined rn
rhe Act or rhe Rules.

B. INTERPRETATION

1.2.1 Reference to a pe.son includes a reterence to a corporation,
Iirm, asso.iation or other entitv and vice versa.

I 2.2 Words in sinsula. shall in.lude the plural and vice versa

1.2.3 Reference to a gender includes a reference to all oiher

1.2.4 A reterence to any legislation, enactment, statutory Provision
or to any provisio! olany legislation shall be a referen'e to it
as it may have been, or may lrom time to time be, amended
modified, consolidated o. re enaciedi

1-2.5 Any reference to an Arti.le, Recital, Clause, Annexure or
Sciredule shall be deemed to be a rcference to an arricle,
recital, clau*, annexure or schedule of this Agreemenrl

1.2.6 ahe headings used herein de inscrted onlv as a ma(er oI
..nvenience and ior ease of reference and shall nol atlcc! the

construction or interPretation of this Agreeftenti and

words and expressions notdelined herein but delined in the A't, shall
have their memings ascribed in the Act

(x)

{v)

k)

/.

x
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WHEREAS:

A. By an lndenture of conveyance dated the 23rd day ol Decemtid,
2oo9 made bet@en the said Kashi Nath Auddy & others thercin
jointly reler.ed to as the vendors of the One Part and rhe vendors
herein therein iointly reierred to as the Purchasers oI the Oiher
Pa.t and registered at the ofiice of the Additional Regisrar oi
Assurancesl, Kolkata, in Book No. l, cD volume No32, Pages
42a3 to 4304 Being No. 141 I 1 for the year 2009 the said Vendors
jointly therein lor the consideration mertiored therein granted,
transferred, conveyed, assigned and assured unto and in lavour of
the Purchasers therein All That the piece and parcel oi land
containing @ dea of 55 cottahs be the same a little more or less
siruate lying at and being premises No.6A, Rameshvar Shas
Road, in Muni.ipal Ward No. 59 lvilhin rhe ju.isdiction ol
Beniapukur Police Station in the town ol Kolkata - 70o 011 more
fully and partrcularly described in the Firsr Schedule.

B, By @other Indentu.e of conveyance dated the 23rd day ol
Decemb.r, 2009 @de bet$een the said Kashi Nath Auddy &
Others therein joindy refered to as the Vendors ol the One Part
@d the Owners herein thereinjointly refer.ed to as thc Pu.chasers
of rhe other Pdr dd regisiered at the olllce of the Addirional
Registrar ofAssurances I, i&lkata, in Book No.l, CD Volume No.
32, Pages from 4261 to 42a2, Beins No.141IO lo. thc year
2009, the said Vendors jointly therein for thc considerarion
mentioned therein g.anted, fansfarred, conveyed, assigned an.l
assu.ed unto and in favou. ol the Purchasers therein All That rhe
piece md parcel ol land containing an area ot I Cottah, 13
Chittacks, 37.29 Sq.ft., be the same a littlc more o. Iess situale
lying at and being portion olpremises No.6-,{, Rmeshwar Shaw
Road, in Muricipal Ward No. 59 within the jurisdi.tion oi
Beniapukur Police Station in the town of Kolkata 700 014 morc
fully and particularly described in the First Schedule

C, The Owners thus jointly own in equal shares the said tao plots oI
Iand md herediiaments, aggregaring to about 56 Cotrahs 13
Chittacks,37.29 Sq.ft. more fully and particularly dcs$ibed in thc
First Schedule hereunder written (hcrcinafter rcfered to as thc

D. The sald Premises is presendy mutated in the names ot-
{1) SUHANA DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMI'IED
(2) ASPIRATIONS HIR]SE PRIVATE LIMI'IED,
(3) EMERALD ENCLAVE PRIVATE LIMITED,
(4) ASPIRATIONS PROPERT]ES PRIVATE LIMITED,
(5) ASPIRATIONS DEVELOPERS PRIVA'IE LIMITED
(6) NILRATAN VINCOM PRIVATE LIMITED
7) GOLDMINE VINCOM PRIVATE LIMITED,
(8) PS OROUP RD\LTY PRIVATE LIMITED

v.
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in the assessment records oi the Kolkata MuniciPal corporarion
under Assessee No. 1105S19001s4.

The Promote. ha' F,ot the Bur.drng Pl"n dul, san''ron'd Jro 1 'h'
Kolkara MunnrPal CorPorar:or \io' Builo'ng P_rmir \
ioiqozooqz a"t a 30.05.2014, in the name oI the ovners, Ior

;onsttuction or a o+rs (Ground plus Eighteen) sroried 
'esidentidl

buil.ling on the said Premises (hereinaiter rerered to as the Plan)'

The Owders have entered into a partnership rvith wellside
ftoDelties Pnvale Lrmded, S.nLo.h Du8ar. sJr"nd'r Dr gdr aad

Pml,o choD€ on rhe lsr dev o AuBU\t . O'4 . rh e t""' fro n I

,1,,;r A"nl. 20la under rhr rd" d.d qbr" oI'ELl\lP" b, ''
ouroose it O*etopm.n ot,he \c'd propF, ry bv' on\rru ring m_l'i
lLoned buira,re on Lhe 'aid ProPFrl 'r\rn8 'e'i on 'in'd
independent flats and to comtuerciallv exploit the same'

C. The sai.l P S Group Realtv Limited sin.c been converted into a

Private Limited ComPany namelv P S Group Realtv Private Lio(ed
and a fresh ce.tilicite of incorporation dated the 2'1'10'2017 has

been issued by the Registrar oI Companies, West Bengal

H.The Allottees upon tal{ing inspe.tion and being lully satisfied

about (l) the iida or the osners in respect of the said properry'
r)l the richt of lhe PrcmorFr to cdo our co' \.ru^ rol. I lhP 'did
:ancrion;d plan, la) Lhe spec:l-' arrons and rh- maLe'ir': ro b_ u" d

in the unit;nd in the Naw Buildin!, (s) the slructural stabilitv oi
the proposed BuildinS, (6) the built up/suP.r built up arca ot the

sdid AAnm"nt and -t Ur",.shLo l-eohersro... nd r"n':,
,r." -la e",.1-.nr. h.: be.omPd-s,ous ot d,quirr" A'l Tl '

rh. \-Ld A;anmFnt and na5 .ppror\hed jl-eo"1"r\'o'_'l "rd
lr"nier th; sMe ro rbe A'lor_F's ro whi h Ihe owreis h"\' l' ' 

'\

aRreed lo 6! or lor rhF .onsidrrrrron ird on rl'r r'rr\
";nd;hons hereinafter cont!rned

I ln Dursuan.e oi the s.id P.sn thr Promorc.s 'd\F a rhtrr o\
c."is ana .*pen*s comnenr ed (oniru'r.on oi rhF 'r'd Dror' L '

rhe sid Premises.

,I

K.

The Owners and Prodoter are lullv competen! to enter into this
Aereemenr and dll les"l lormalitrr\ \i.h respP' r ro rhF rrBhr' rr"_
,ia i"L.,est ol the Promoteh r"Bardrng LhF 'a,d PrFmrses. h' 'r

The Piomoter, subscquent to the cotumencement of the Act, have

,..l.ed for resjstrauo; oI tlr "5id Prorcct Jnder rhr P'ovr\'o'\ o'
,il r.r ".a.r,,I ooLa,. rne Rrq's,a,on Numb'r t-om lhc w''l
Bengal tlousing Indust-_y Regulato.y Authoritv 's and ivhcn rhe

L. The Allottee(s) has/have aPllicd lor allotment ol an apartmcnt in
ih. s6id d1; Proiect und6 dcvelopment lide APplication

il
R
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havrnB carpet area of
together with adjoining ex.lusive balcony area of .., sq,lt., and
adjoinins exclusive terrace area ol ,.,. Sq.lt. more or less, as

flonr rn (he new buildr.S morr Iully
mentioled in the Patt-l ol the Secold Schedure rvrittcn here
under to be developed in accordance to the Spe.ifications as
hentioned in tlle P..t-tl ofthe Secotrd Schedule herero and pro
rata share in the commoo areas of the said Project more lully
mentioned itr the Patt -I ol the TLird schedul. herero Together
With a Covered Car parking Space being no.... AND/OR Together
With Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being no.........
more iully mentioned in rhe Part-I ol the Second Sch€dule
written here under dd right to enjoy common amenities and
facilities of the Prcject more iully menrioncd in the Part -U ol rhe
Ihtid Scbe.luL hereto alone with the right to ctjoy the same in
common to the other allottees (hereinaiter collectively referrcd to
as the "8!td APattE.rt").

M,The parties have gone through all rhe terms and conditions set
out in this Agreement and understood the mutual rights and
obligations detaiLed herein. On demand from thc Allottee(s), thc
Promoters have given inspection to the Allottec(s) or aI the
documents of tide relating to the said Premiscs and the plans,
designs and specifications prepared by the Promoiers' Arcbilecl
(s) and of such other documents as a.e specified Dnde. rhe Act.

N. It is her.by agreed that the application forh shall be dcemed to
be a part ofthis Agreement.

The parties hereby .onfirh that they are signing this Agreemenr
with lull knoivledge ol all laivs, rules, regulations, notificalions,
etc., applicable to the said Project.

The parties, relying on the confirmations, rep.esenrations lnd
assurances of each other to tairhlully abide by all the ierms,
conditions and stipulatlons contained in this Agreement and all
applicable laws, are now willing to enter into this Agreemeni on
the telms and conditions appearing hereinafte..

o.

R. In accordancc with the terms and condiiions seL out in this
Agreement ald as mutually agteed upon by and betiveen the

Q. The Allottee(s) has/have been madc alvare and has/have
unconditionally agr.cd that the occupants/Allottecs of other
apa.tments in the said Project shall also have comllete and
unhind.ied access to all Common Areas. Common Amenities
aod Facilities of the Project rvhich are meant or alloived by lbc
Prohorers for use and enjoyment by such other lhird partics
who shalL be entitled to enjoy all such Common amenitics and
facilities oi the Project which are so intended by thc Promote.s
for use ofthe other occupants ofthe said Project.
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parties, the Prodoters he.eby agree(s) to ransfer their right title
and interest in the Apartment together vith the Pro rata share in
the coDmon areas of the Project unde. development and rhc
risht to enjoy all common Amenities and Facilities oi the Proje.t
a;d the Allottee(s) hereby asree(s) to purchase the said

It has been agreed by the parties that the Associaiion of aU the
Anottee(s) of aU the Buildings in the said Project as and wheD

the said Project is completed, in iis eotirety shall oivn in
common, all Project Common amenities and lacilities of thc
Prcject together wnh all easements, rights and alpurtenances

The tirle olthe Promoters to rhe said Premises have bcen examincd
bl the Allorl"Frsl to hi\'her lhe'- sali5ldcrior dnd rh'Arlo.r"_r.l
ssreelsland covrnanrls, not ro rrisc an\ obJ".'.on'hcre o or marre

anv requisition in connection therewith.

U. The Allottee(s) has/have also seen and inspectcd the Plans lor rhe
time being sanctioned by the authorities relaiing to the said Project
and has/have fully satisned hihselr/herself/themselves about rhc
validity and all other asPects thereof and asree(s) md covenant(E
not to raise dy objection with regard thercto,

OW TITDBEFORE. tN CONSIDERATION O!' 'TIIE MVTUAL
REPRDSENTATIONS, COVENAN,IS, ASSURANCES, PROMISDS AND
ACREDIUENTS CONTAIITED SEREIN AIID OTIIER COOD AND
VA',UABLE COI{SIDERA'IION. TEE PARTTES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

r- AERMS:

Subject to the terms and conditions as detailcd in this
Aereement the Promoters asree to sell to lhe Allottee(s) and the
Allottee(s) hereby asree(sl to purchase, the said Apartment as
specified in recital L above.

1,2,I The'Iotal Pri.s for the Apartment based on the Carpet
Area is Rs.-/ (Rupecs ) onLy ("Total Price'l

s,

T,
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trl) E tlu re Bdlcon) Atet

ti,) lro rutaCo on Atln

tt) Less AsI lnPlt (iedn D? elit.'7

t\ii) CavertJ tGtuunJlln.rlPottint

t\ t) Open tA'owdlb r )P.rktn!

(xir) Cawed (ctuun.t ltou)

1.2.2 Apart lrom above, the buyer iviU also pav Net GST in rcsPecl ot
ihe said Apartment is Rs................. ../ (Rupees,g

Expr.latior, fl
(il The Total Pri.- aoovc rn.lud's'r." U.oL',g--...' ,J

paid b) tne A'lorreer', Lo rl e Promor",' ros"-d' rr ' $id EApartment. L...,..,..-.'^^ o(,, Tle Toral Pri." Jbore s'i| also In Ludc r"r\ ;
(, onsisling of td pd'd or prv-b.. bv Lh' Promo'.r' b) \ d. P
of Coods dd Services Tax and Cess or any olher similar
tdes which may be levied, in .onnection with the
construction of the Project payable by rhe Promoter, bv
whatever name caUed) up to the date ol handing ove. the
oossessron ot thr \aro Apartme . ro rh. Allotter('j and 'l "
laid Projec|o,hF asso, i-r'on otAllo e.,'r -ft', 'brd:"'c
the completio! certifi cate.

Provided that in casc there is any chaDge/modificalion in

l

Pro{er? lial Lacatbh Chorsel
F\;ot Escut atian (at 1qrl i.abk )
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Auottee(s) io the Promoters shall be increased/reduccd
based oD such chansc / modification.

Provided further that ii there is any increase in rhe taxes
after the expiry of the scheduled date of comPletion oI the
said Project as per registration wilh tbe Authoritv, vhi.h
shali include the exrension ot registration, if any, granted
to the said Project by the Authorny, as per thc Act, rhe
same shall not be charged lrom the Allottee.

(iii) T he Promote.s shall periodically intimate in Nrhnrs
to the ALlottee(s), the amount payable as stated io (i) above
and the ALlottee(s) shall make Payment as demanded by
the Promoters within the time and in lhe manner sPecified
therein. In addition, the Promoters shall provide to the
Allotiee(s) the details oI the tdes paid or demanded along
with the acts/rules/notifications together wirh dates lrod
which such tdes/levies etc, have been imposed or becomc

(iv) The Total Price of Apa ment includes recolery or
price of land, cosi of consruclion or nor only dre
Apartment but also the common Areas, inrernal
deveLopment charges, exrernal dcvelopment chargcs,
landscaping charges, lilt,' sater liDe and plumbing,
finishing with paint the exte.ior oI the tosers, marbles,
tiles, doors, windorvs, lire detection and lirefighting
equipment in the Commo! A.eas, and other charges as
mentioned in Clause 1.2.2 above and includcs cost lor
providing all other lacilities, amennies and specifications
ro be provided si'nrn r5e Ap1.,re' I .nd hr Pio ' ^r ' \ p'l

(v) In addition to thc Toral Pricc afore-said, the Allortce
shalL, before the Date of Possession/Deemed Possession
also pay the following amounts to be termed as 'Extras

il
X
-l
0
!
0
h
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a) Lesal Documentation cha.Ses calculared @ Rs. 30/
(Rupees 'ahirty) only p.r square foot ol the carpet area and
€xclusive balcony area of ................. sq. fi., Terra.e area oi
..,,,,..-..... sq. ft. and pro rata common area, be the same a
little more or less of the said APartment (plus aPplicaue
csT), out of which oDe-half shall be paid by the Allotiee to
the Advocates of the Promoiers at or before the execution
hereol and the balan.e one hall on or belore the Date ol
Possession/Deemed Possession or the date oI execution ot
the deed oI conveya.ce in respe.t ol the said Apartocnt,
whichever be earlier; For the Preparation oI thc lomination
agreedent the legal lees to be paid @ Rs. 30,000/ per



/-

a1l subsequent nomination oi this agreement in respect of

Transtormer Chargc\ 'non retu_dablPl A 
-Ac'r 

dl' onl'

;;; 
-;;. ,, .i .t" ,"'o"' "rea or r"e s-id

Apartment/APartments + CSTi

cener.lor Charse' (noa relLndrble' 'r F' J0'000 pc'
iva 

'nro."' 
tr,i,'v rt".srrd Thor'andr orl\ _ Csl I

Sink,ns Fund . Rs.7, lRuoe"5 Sev"nrv Sev.n onLv' p"r

;;i; ;:;; *.,., ar.- or...... .'q '. o" 
'h" ""me " "'r(

;;;; i..". ex, 'un!p 
b. on) .-.d oL.. sq r.. ',' ru't'

i"ii."" ."". i,r... sq.t -ore ;r less on the Froo' or

it'. ""* 
u" ai"e u"d p." rata codmoD areas of 

- 

sq'ft

;; ;.".;;, "i. 
Iud to be created ror the caliral

expenditure of the complex.

Advance Maintenance charges (non refundable) - @ Rs

5/- {Rup"es Frvcl onh P" \afl. ( rhP c"roe' 3r "
."a,i"i,. oa-"" ",., "na open '_r-' ' ! ' _Por" rol( or

the said Apartmenr/Apartment + GSTi

Folhation ol Maintenance ComPany/ Association (non

rerundable) - @ Rs. 10,000/_+ GSTi

'the Allottee will be requi.ed to pav, on demand' to th€

;,;;-;i;, - ," ,5e coaie,ncd Art-o''.Ps' d\ mdv b" 'o
i..,,i.Jt,,t. P,onoers, .hc appli.abl" sLrnP rr"' 'ad
n"'i.i*"6. i."' and regr:r''r'on ot (L'

""i..i.", ",a 
.r 'r" .,1. deed 2nd o.h'r oo'r mrr'" Lo b'

.i.i""a "ra /or reei.rel"d in pJrsucnce h-r'o 'nd l'u
;li ih. ",,,"." 

.n"rc.s p,t,ble rhF'Fto-r 'n!lr d rs 'l '

"t,".c"r;i 
,h. -o.,';' 6r ' opvrnB 'L' h do' ' me' r' "r d

expenses i.crdenral ro registrrtion.

d)

0

e)
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h! The Alloree shd'l prj rhe d"po\.' o Crl"' I " Ll'' r' 'rv' a;;pt io-p-atii.' Lir'rFd dir' 1'r
Individual Meter'

I 2 3ll aDDlicable, the !d deduLtiol at sounF IIDS, unde lhelr'on_
' - " i"i'i.*i"r,"ri u" a.ducted bv Lr'Arrolteer\r on the rcn'5 g:rd m

n,vable to rhe Promor"rs cnd LfP \am. sh-ll b' deD

ili.;;'; ih. Lonce,ned aLthor.rv $''rhrn Ih' ''me P-r"d
t"r,L"i"a ""a* 

Ldw and ,hF A'.otL..'sI shdll o,dc proD'

eviaen". ttrereot ro the Prnmor'r' Ni hin 60 rsrtr)l d +: or su"
a"J".,i.". rf 

"..r, 
O"p*it oi TDs is not oa'l' hv the Allottee(sl ro

i#;;;:,;;il;,#t.r proper eviden'e ther;or is not Provided
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to the Prcmoters, then the same shall be t.eated as delault on the
oart ol the Allottee under this agreement and the amount thercor
:hal be treated as outstanding.

1.3 The Total Price is escalation-free, save and ex'cPt increascs
which the Allottee(s) hereby agrees to pav due ro inc'ease on

account ot development charges pavable to the compctent
,drhoris and/or a;\ orher in.r"rse rn 'hrrg's whrh m") b'

levrrd o; rmposed by rhe romprrent curholrrv lror Irnc ro r'n _

'rhe Promo;rs unalertakes and asrees that whilc raising a

demand on the Allottee(s) for i.crease in developmen! charses,
cosrs/chdraes impos"d b:' lhe (omD^lelr uu'hor'r _s 'l
Prom;ters - sha l cn.,osF rhe '.id nor.t.'"r'o' oro"r I r'"
rcrulauon to li6r eliecr a.o.s w'rh rhF derdnd le r-' bc'nS

's;ued to the Allortee, u'ni'h shall onlv be JpPl.'dolr o'
rubseouent oavmenls. Pro\id"d Tha' 'l th-re ' 3nv '"\,-.."1i,." oi m.rear. .r ,.r dFvFlopmra' "ha 8'' al'- '\'
exiin of rrr. sthrdulFd d"i. of.omple.'on ol t-e Pio''(. '\ per

*.*ir"ri.n "'rt the Au'hori(v. \h|n shdl' rrr'Jd" h"
.*iension ot r"$skarion, rl .n). EranLed ro .h' sc'd Pro e' b'
the Authoriry a; Pe. the Act the same shall not be chargcd irom
the Allottee(s).

Ir) lf Pnor to errcu'ron ol thr ror\e)sn!P rhF Allo'r_
no-'n","" r.'"7rt., Pro\i''onallv "llor''d -p"rn'n' Jnro nl 

'
iavor or any other peison or persoiLs in his/thcir Place and sread'

the allotee;ay do so {ith the permission oI the Piomoter subject
to paymelt oi adminisrative charges @ Rs 1,00,000/- (Rupecs

on;;c only) + GS'I on 1"r Nomination and Rs.1,50,000/ (Rupees

one Lac FiiV Thousod onlv) on anv subsequent nomination
thereaJter to the Promoters.

(i, The Allortee(sl agRe'sl 6nd undrrsr-ndl', lLd' a'l LIe {dnd 'rd 
^./Iruns, rntrriors Jurn.Lurc. kir'hene.rF and l'\'u''' '_dr'dim;ron p,ovided in rhr show'mooel F$dFn'El Apdi "r ;

exh,b,ted ai the sirc onlv plo\rd"s a reo-'s"n6r.ve 'd"' "'d 'h' -. !
a.rual Apsnm"n, ag(ed ro be corsra"r"d m-,ror.rr'd'rlr -l-)- "
f,rtins= ;nd iu,urs ot the model Apdrm'n( and "v'1 ir ' 1' U i
ntrnesandtsture\deprov|dedlheynJJ\5^,.slomJl,,,
colou"r, shad', shdpe and "pP"rrdn.r lrcm lhe oT Provo'd 'r vr'\

rhe mod"l Apanm;nt .ro ,ne Allor'",'l sh.l nd oc e' .rrl. L i
.aise anY claim for such lariation.

r.4 The Allottee(s) shau make rhe Payment as Pe. the Pavment plan
set out in Flfth Schedule hereto ("Pavment Plan').

1.5 The Promoters hay allow, in its sole disc.etion, a rebate for earlv
DavmeDrs ot ,nacllm.n!' pav.b'' ov the Al Jr_rr' I

liii"o,",,ne ",.t c.r\ p,vm"ars t'r rhe Petroo b, \h f 'hc
respective installmedt has been Preponed The rate of discounr
sha'Il be decided by the Promot rs and rbat shall bc binding



upon the Auottee(sl. 'Ihe Prorision for alloiving rebatc and such
r;te of rebate shall not be subject to anv rcvision/ivithdraval,
once granted to an Allottee(s) by the Promote.s

1.6 It is aAreed that the Promoters shall not make anv additions and
alteraiions in the sanctioned Plans, lavout plans and
specilications and the nature ot fixtures, littings and ameniiies
.lescribed her€in (which shall be in contormitv ivith the
advertisement, p.osPectus etc. on the basis ol rvhich sale is
effected) in resPect of the APa.tment without the previous
wrirten consent of the Allotlee(s) as per the provisions ol rhe Act.
Provided That the homoters may make such minor additions or
alterations as may be required by the Allortee(s), or such mino.
changes or alterations in accordance with the provisions oI ih€
Act. The Promoters shall take Prior approval of the Allotlce(s) Ior
extra chdges, if my, as mav be applicable lor such addition_

1.7 The Promoters shall confirh to the ll.al carpet area that has
been allotted to the Allottee{s) after the construction ot rhc
building is comPlete and the completion ce.iificate or such othcr
certincite is granted by the comPeteni aurhoritv, bv lurnishins
details of the changes, if any, in ihe carPet area. The total pricc
payable for the carpet area shall be recalculated upon
confirmation by the Promoters. Ii there is reduction in the carpet
dea then the Proootets shall relund the excess monev Paid bv the
Allottee(s) within lorry five (45) days with annual interest at tbe
rate pre&ribed in the Rules, from rhe date ivhen such ex.ess
amou;t was paid by the Allottee(s) ll there is anv incrcase h ihc
caQet aea, whi.h is not mo.e than three (3olo) per.ent ot lhe
carpet dea ol the apartment, auotted to Allottee(s), the Promore.s
mat demand that, from the Allottee(s) as Per the ncxt milestooe or
the Payment Plan as Provided in the Fifth Schedul.. All rhcse
noneta,y adjustments shaLl be made at the same rate pe. squarc
teet as agreed in Clause 1.2.I of this Agreement.

l.a the rights ot the Allottee(s) is lituited ro ownership ot the said
Apartment and the Allottee(s) hereby accep(s) the satue and shall
not, u.a.r any circumstarces, raise any claim, ol oivnership,
conrary to the above,

1.9 The Allottee(s) shall have common user righis in the Common
Areas, Amenities & Facilities of the Proiect to the extent required
for benelicial use and enjoyment of the said Aparrmenl, thc
Allottee(s) hereby accePqs) thc same.
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1.10 Subject to Para 9.3,
the Allott.e(s) shall
mentioned belowl

(i) The Allottee{s)

the Promoters agree and ackno{lcdgc rhat
have the riAht to the Apartmcnr as

shall have eyLlusrve oNncrshLp oI rhe
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r-n thp AUottee(sr shall -lso ha\e rr8h. Lo u\' he rnd' rd'l
Drorara share in thP C"rrol Are-s ot rh. \d.d P-oJ_''
i..n"'.,*a '" U1e Asso' iar,on pcr aDp.r -u.(
laws. Since ihe share/interest of the Auottee(s) in lhe
Comhon A.eas of the said Project is undivided and cannot
be divided or separated, the Allottee(s) shall use all common
Amenities & Faciliries along with other occupants'
maintenance stafl etc. of the Project, without causing anv
inconvenience or hindrance to them. lt is clarilled that rhe
Promoters shall hand over the Common Amenitics &
Facilities to the Association ol Allottees subject to ils
formation after duly obtaining the completion cerdn.aic
from the competent authority lor the Project. Further, the
right oI the Allottee(s) to use the Common la.iliti."s shall
always be subject to the timely payment of mainienance
charges and other cha.ses as applicable from time to time.

(iii) That the computation ol the Price ol rhe Apartmeni in.ludes
.ecovery ol price of la.d, construction ol nor onlv rhe
ApartmeDt but also the Common Areas, internal devcloPmenl
charges, external development charges, lmdscaping charges,
tdes, cost of providing elecric iviring, electrical .onneciivitv
to the aPartment, lilt, water line and Plumbing, finishi.g $ith
painr the exrenor ot r\. Builoings. m.rbl.s. 'rlFs doo''
ivinaows, nre dertlion and firet.Bhr.ng eq"pmpnl ,n '

and includes cost lor providinB all othcr
facilitles, amenities and specifications to be provided $irhin
the APdtment and rhe Proje.t;

rrvl Tne Nlolree(s) has/hav. lhr r'S"r' ro \isrr 'he s-id Pro ^'r '' _

ro assess Lhe Fxrenr ol dr\elopmFrt ol 'r e .s d P' le'r ".J
his/hei/their Apa.thent, subject to prior consent of tllc
Project Engineer and complying with all safcty measures {llile
visitinS the site.

(v) The Promoters {iU lot entertain any request ror modilication
in the layouts ol the Apartment and external facade oI the
Buildinss and common areas includins common lacilities and
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!1.11 Itis oade clear by the Promoters and the Allottee(s)asree(s) that
the Apartment along ivith the ........ covered/open/mechanical
car pdking sPace and the utility room ilany, shall be treated as
a sGgle indivisible unit for all purloses. It is agreed that ihc
Project is an independeni, sell.onrained Project covering the
land comprised in the said Premises and is not a paft ol aDv

other project or Trne and shau not lorm a paft of and/or
Iinked/combined with any other proje.t in its vicinilv or
otheruise except ior the purpose of integration oI int astru.turc
tor the b€nelit of the Allottee(s). lt is cla.illed lhat Project



1.12 The Promoters agree io pay all ouigoings before ransfefing the
physical possession of the Apartment to the Allottee(s), which il
has collected from the Allottee(s), for the payment of outgoings
(including land cost, sround rent, municipal o. other local tacs,
charges for water or electricity, maintenance charges, including
its mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or orher
encumbrances and such other liabilities payable to competent
authorities, banks and fina.cial institutions, $hich are relai.d
to tbe said Project), Il the Promoters lail to pay all or any ol thc
outgoiogs colleted by it lrom the Allottee(s) or any liability, its
mo.tgaae loan and interest thereon belore transferring rhc
apartment to the Allottee(s, the Promoters agrec to be liable,
even atter the transfer oI rhe Apartment, io pay such outgoincs
and penal charges, if any, to the auihority or persoo ro vhom
they are payable and be liable for thc cos! ol any lesal
proceedings which may be taken therefore by such authority or

1.13 out ofthe Booking Atuount,
Rs.-/ (Rupees

2.

Common Amenities & Facilities shall be available only lor usc
and enioyment ofthe Allottee{s) ofthe said Project.

the Allottee(s) has/have paid a sum ol

application money ('Appucation !loney') at ihe ritue of applling
for the Apartment, the receipt ot which the Promote.s he.eb)
acknowledge. On or belore the. EfIe.tive Date (lhe date oI
execution ol this ag.eement) the Allotiee(s) has/have paid the

onLy)- The Bookina Amount
totus part of the aohl Price and the Anottee(s) hcreby asree(sl to
pay the remaining price oI the said Apartment as prescribed nr
the Payment Plan lFtfth s.hedulel as may be dcmanded by thc
Promoters within the time and in the manner specilied ther€in.

Provided That il the Allottee(s) delay(s) in payment ro$ards any
amount which is payable, he shall be liable to pay interesr ar rhe
rate of the then prime lending rare ol the state Bank oI India
plus two percent thereon pe. arnum.

IIODE OF PAYMENT:

Subject to the terms of the Agreement and the Promorers abiding
by the construction milestones, the AUottce(s) shall makc all
payments, on written demand by the Promoters, iyirhin the
stipulated tihe as mentioned in the Paymeni PIan through A/c
Payee cheque/demand dralt/bankers cheque or online payment
{as applicable) in favour ol ELIXIR PROJECT payable at
Kolkata. Time shall be the essence olthe contract in this rega.d.

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES:

a
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3.1 The AUottee(s), if resideni outside lndia, shall be sole\
responsible Ior complyinB rvith the necessary lormalities as laid
down in Foreign Exchange Management Act, I999, Reservc Bank
of I.dia Act, 1934 and the Rules and Regulations made
thereunder or any statutory amendments/ modirication(s) mad€
thereoland all other applicable laws including that of remittancc
ofpayment acquisition/sale/ transler or imftovable Properlies in
India etc. and provide the Promoters with such permission'
approvals which would enable the Promoters to fullill their
obligaiions under this Agreemeni. Any relund, ransier oi
se.urity, if provided in terms of the Agrccment shalL be made in
accordance with the provisions of Fo.eign Exchange
Management Act, 1999 or the statutory
amendhents thereof and the Rules and Regulations of !h€
Reseoe Bank orlndia or any other applicable larv. The Allottec(s)
understand(s) and as.ee(s) that in thc event or anv railu.e o.
his/her part to compLy with the apPlicable suidelines issued bv

the ReseNe of Bank oflndia, he/she may be liable lor anv action
under the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 199S o. other
laws as applicable, as amended from tifte to time

3.2 The P.omoters accept no responsibiliry in regard ro matters
speci[ed in para 3 I above. The Allottee(s) shall kee! the
Promoters fully indemnilied and harmless in this regard
whenever there is any change in the .esidential status ol rh.
Auottee(s) subsequrn' ,o rhe \rsnins o, I' is AB,cen'n'. ' h"l
be rhe sole rp\ponqror.rty ofrhF AllorrFr(s) Lo.-r m.rr 'hP o "
in writing to the Promoters immediately and comPlv tr'ith
necessary lormalities il any under applicable laws. The
Promoters shall not be rcsPonsible toivards any third pad!
making payment/remittances on behall of any Allottee(s) and
such third pa.tv shau not have any right in tlr
application/allotment of rhe said APa.tment applied tor herein nr
any way and the Promoters shall be issuing the payhent rc.eiprs
in lavour ol the Allottee(s) onlY.

ADJUSTMEI{T/APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS:

The Allotte€(s) authorize(6) lhe Promoters to adjust appropriate
all payments made by hin/her ulder any head(s) ot dues
against lawful outstanding of the Allottee(s) against the said
Apartoent if any, in his/her/their name and thc Allotree(s)
undertake(s) not to obj.ctldemand/direct the Promorers ro
adjusi such paynents in aly olher manner.

TIIID IS ESSENCE:

'lhe Promoters shall abide by the tifte schcdule Io. completnrg
the said Prcject as disclosed at the rime of registration ol the
said project {ith the Authority and to\lards handing ove. thc
said Apartment to the Allottee(s) and the common a.eas to thc
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associatio! of Allottee(s) or the competenr authority, as the case
maybe, subject to the same b€ing formed and rcgistered.

O CONSTRUCfION OF THE PROJDCT/ APARTMEXTI

'rhe Allottee(s) has/have seen the proposed layout plan,
spe.ifL.atiols, amenities and facilities of rhe Aparlment and
accepted the floor plan, payment plan and the spe.incadons,
amenities and lacilities which has been approved by the
competent autho.iry, as represented by the Promoters. The
Promoters shall develop the Project in accordance with the said
layout plans, loor plans and specifications, amenities and
Iacilities. Subject to the terms in this Agreement, the Promor€rs
undertake to srictly abide by su.h plans which shall be
approved by the competent authorities and shall also sricdy
abide by the bye-laws, FAR and density no.ms and p.ovisions
prescribed by such authornies and shau not have an oprion ro
make any vdiation/alteration/modification in such plans, orher
than as agreed upon or in the manner p.ovided under applicable
laws, ard breach olthis terft by the P.omote.s shall constirute a
material breach of the Agreemenr.

7, POSSESSION OF THE APARTMEI{TI

7.1 Sch.dule for po$e$ion of tne satd Apartm.nt - 'lhe
Promote.s agree and understand that timely delivery ol
possession of the said Apartmefit to the Allottee{s) and the
Common Ar€as to the Association o. the competent authority, as
the case may be, is the essence ol ihe Agreement. The Promoters
assure to hand over possession oithe said Apartment along rvith
ready and complete Common Areas all specifications, amenities
and lacilitjes of the said Project in place on 31.' December 2019
with a gEce period ol 3 monrhs unless there is delay o. iailu.e
due to war, flood, droueht, Iire, cyclone, earthquake or any othe.
calamity caused by nature alTecting the regular developmenr of
the real estate project or any unloreseen occutrenc
order, eventsi omissions or accidents shicb are beyond rhe
reasonable contrcl of the Promoters so prevented and does nor
arise out of a breach by such Party of any ol its obligarions under
this agreemeni ('Force Maj6ure").

If however, the completion ot the sai.l Prcject is delayed due ro
the Force Majeure conditions then the AUottee(s) agree(s) rhar
the P.omoter shall be entitled to the extension ol time for
delivery ol possession of the said Apa.tment, provided thar such
Force Majeure conditions are not ol a nature which make i[
impossible for the conrract ro be implemented The Atlortee(s)
as.ee(s) and con6rm(s) tha!, in the event it becomes impossible
for the Promoter to implement tbe said Projecr duc ro Force
Majeure conditions, then this allotmenr shall stand terminatcd
and the Promoters shall relund to the Allottee(sl the entne
amount {less any t4es collccted j.om the Allortee(s)} received bv
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the Promoters irom the allotment within 45 (fortv five) davs irom
rhar date. The Promoters shall intimate the Allottec(s) aboul
such temination at least 30 thirq days prio. to such
temination. Atter refund ol ihe money Paid bv the Allottce, ihe
Allottee(s) agree(s) that he/she shall nor have anv rishts, claims
dc aeamsi rhe promo.",s !nd rha. ,h" P,ono.,rs .h. I b_

r.tease"d ana dis"hdrBeo lroa dll .r. ool.e.rions End ".oi.rr.c\
under this Ag.eehent.

It is clsifie.l that all amounts collected as tdes, charAes, levies,

cess, assessmeDts dd imposirions and deposited including stamp
dury, .egistfation charges and incidental charges sith the
appiopriaie authorities concerned shall noi be returned bv the
promoters md the Allottee(s) shall be tree to apProach thc
authorities concerned for refund of such tdes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and imposilions.

7.2 Pto.ednre tot tat hg Po$e66ior - The Promoters, upon
obtaining the occuPancy certilicate/completion cerrificate lrom
the com;etent authority shau ofrer in writing rhe lossession oI
rhe ADa;lmenr lPos.c..ioa Notice,, ro rh. AlloLte.Ls, rn l" m\ u
rhrs iAre"ment lo be ra^en trrrhrn rhrpe monlh' lrom Lh' ddrF or

issue ;i o.cupancy certificate/compleiion ce.tilicale (Possesslo!

Provided That, in the absence oi local law and subject to th€
AlLottee(s) complying wilh his .obligations hereundcr, th.
.onvey.ncr deed ir tavour ol r . Allolee(st chd!' br ' orried o r'

uv thi Promoters wrrnrn.l Lrh,ee, montn" r'or rh'ddtc or ! ue

oi o.."p"n"r .F ificate..omplet.on c'1rrr".r' subje(' '' 
L

AUotEe;aking payment on account of stamP duty, registration fce

Ptovtded Furth.r Th.t the Promoters shall not be liable to deliver
possesslon of the Apartdent !o the Allottee no. to ex
io be executed Conveyance Deed or other instrumenrs until such
time the Allottee mal<es payment ot al1 amounts as mention€d in
1.2.1, and 1.2.2 agreed and requn.d to be paid hcreunder bv thc
Allottee and the AlLottee has fully lerformed all lhe te.ms
conditions @d covenants ol this Agreement and on lhc part ol thc
Allottec to be obsered and performed until then. 'ahe Promotc.s
agrcs and undertakes to indemnity the Allottee in case of lailure
oi fulfillment or any of the Provisions, to@alities, docutuenration
on pa.t ol thc Prodoiers, not due ro any act or omission on the
part of the Allottee(s). 'lhe Allottee(s), alter taking possession,

agree(s) to Pay the maintenance charges as determined by thc
P;omoters/Association ol Allottees, as rhe case mav be aft$ rhc
issuance 6f ttre occupancy ce.tificate/completion certilicate for
the said Project. The Promoters shall hand orei copv ol rhe
occupancy certilicate/completion certifi.ate of thc Apariment to
the AUottee(s) at the ti6e oi conveyance of the same. The
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certil'icate/comPletion certilicate to the Association after the
lormation of the Associarion.

7.3 Fsllure oI Alott.. to tale po6sesslon of Apartfl€nt Upo!
receiving a written intimation froh the Promoters as Pcr para
?.2, th€ Allo$ee(s) shall take possession of the APartmenr lrom
the Promot€rs by executins necessary indemnities, undertakings
and such other documentation as prescribed in this Agreemenr
and the Promoters shall giv€ possession of the Apartmeni to thc
Allottee(s). In case the Allottee fails to take posscssion rvithin rhc
time provided in Para 7,2 su.h Allottee(s)shall bc liable to pal
mainienance charges, proPerty tdes and other outgoings ior the
period ol delay to taking possessionfrom su.h date as notiiied in
the Possession Notice froh such date as notilied in the
Pos*ssion Notice. (Dccmed Poss.ssion).

It is unde.stood by the Allott€e(s) that even il the Allottce(sl rail(s)
to ial{e possession of the APartment within the date su.h
possession is oilered by the Promoters, the Allotree(s) shau be
deemed to have taken possession on the Il5 l day r.om the date
of such noti.e which date, tor all purloses and irrespecdve ol the
actual date when the Allottee(s) take(s) physical possession oI the
Apdtment, will be deemed to be the possession date ('Possesston

On and from lh" Possessior Da e dnd DcFmrd P.\ P\!. r

(i) The Auottee(s) shall become liable to Pay the Maintenance
Chdges in respe.t ol the Apartmenl and the Common Areas on
md Irom thF Poqseq.ron Dcre and Deemed Pos..ss. n,

(ii) All tdes, deposits and other levies/charses imPoscd,
demanded or required to be paid to the autho.ilies concerned
relatina to the undivided interest in the Common Arcas shall bc
paid @d bome by the Allottee(s) Propo.tionate to his/her/ihcir
interest therein and those relating only to the Apartment shall
be borne solely dd conclusively by the Auottee(s), $ith efie.t
f.om rhe Possessron Dare and Deened Dolsrs.'on.

7,4 Po..esslo! ty the Allottee - Atter obtaining the occupa.cy
certificate/completion certificate and handing over physical
possessio! of the Apartment io the allottees, it shall be the
responsibility of the Promoter to hand over the necessary
documents and plans, including common areas, to thc
association of allottees on its formation and regisiration or lhc
competent authority, as the case may be, as per the local lass.
P.ovided That, in the absence of any local las, the Promoter

(iii) All other expenses necessary and
Magement and maintenance ol the Prqect.
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shaU hddover the necessary docuoents and plans, including
to the associatron of ailottees or the compctcnt

authority, as the case may be, within 30 (thi.tv) davs alter
obtaining the completion certilicate subject to formation and
registration oi the asso.iation.

7.5 celcctltton by Allotte.ls) The Auottec(s) shall have the risht
to cancel/ withdraw his/her/their allotment in the Project as
provided in the Act.

P.ovided that where the Allottee(s) Propose(s) to cancel/withd.aN
trom the Project without anv faul! or the Promorers, Ihe
Promoters he.ein is entitled to forleit rhe ahount as mentioned
and deliled in Clause A(k) herein above paid ror the allotment
The baldce amount of monev paid bv thc Allotiee(s) shall be

returne.l by tbe Promote. to the Auottee(s) $ithin 4; davs ol
such cancellation.

It is clarilied that all amounts collected as tdes, chargcs, Ievies,

cess, assessments and impositions and dePosited including slamP
.luty, regisfation charges and incideotal charges with the
app;opriale authorities concerned shall not be retumed bv thc
Pi.-oters "nd the Allottee(s) shall be lree to apProach rhe

authorities concemed lor relund of such tdes, charges, levies,

cess, assessments and impositions.

7 b Coaoels.tioa - ThF Proro "i' shd.l _ompFn'"r_ 'h
AUoti""ls),ncas"of anvloss.sLseo ro ri n dr"'od .r'r v' r.''e
of the land on which the Proiect thereol is being devcloped or has
been developed, in the manner as provided under apPlicablc
laws and the claim for interesi and compensation under this
provision shdll not be barred bv limitation provided under anI
law for the time beins in force.

Except fo. occurrence of a Fo.ce Majeure event, il the Promoters
lail to complete or is unable Io Cive possession of the Apartment
(il rn a..otdan,e wrrh lh_ r'rms ol Ih.s AgrFFTFnr. d rl.'

Lomplekd b) rh. dcte spe..fied in Cl-,.. 7.' or '.i) d F o

dis;ntinuance of its business as a Promotcr on account oI
suspension or revocation of ihe .egisfation under the Act or Io.
any other rcason, the Promoters shall bc liable, on demand lo
th; Anottee(s), in case the Allottee(s) trishe(s) to vithdra$ lrom
the Project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, ro
return ihe total amount received by it in respect of the said
Aoanmrnr, vrtl' dpplrr-blc inr"r.sr ,are ir .he n-nnc- ."
p;ovided under applrdble'r$s " h.n 4J .br.\ 'rvcr J"v' ol .'

Provid.d That shere thc Allottee(s) do(es) lot intend to rvithdraq
fron the Project, thc Promoters shaU Pay thc Allottee(s)
applicable interest rate for every month ol delav, till the handing
o;ar of the possession of the APartmenr, lvhich shau be paid bv
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the Promoters to the Allottee(s) within 45 (fortv tive) davs oi it

REPRESENAATIOI{S AI{D WARRANTTES OF AAE

PROITOTER(S):

The Prodoteds) he.eby represent/s and varrant/s to the

Allottee(s) as iouows:

r The Prcmoterls, has, hdvF absolulc. 'lec 'no m'rke''bl"
lrrle qith re\pect ro Ihe sd'd Prrn:s's Tnr P'umorei(n
has/have tht requisiie rishts to carry oui developmcnt
u6on rhe said Prehis"' crd dbsolure. i r r-l p\v:'cl r 'd
l&at po.sess,on or rne 'aio Prcmr'es'or t'c \o'd ProJr' r'

Dit The PromoreltsJ l-as, h.v" ldktul ngh \ _no req ris' c
approvals f.om rh' ,omoeren
developrent of the 6aid Project;

There are no encuhbrances upon ihe said Premises or the

Projectas on the Dllective Datci
(iii)

rivl There sre no litiga.ion\ Penoing before "ny ' oJ ot lct or' :urhortrv wrlh r;sFA I o the :r'd Prem" es/Proj_ r or 'hP

t\t All epprovalq. li.en\es ano p"rmrts '':Jed bt 'l _

".-".r."r auLtror.tie. u.t\ r"spe, I Io the sdrd PioJr.''' d

Preeises and Apartment are valid and subsisting ald have

been obtained b, follo*ing due process or la{ Fu'ihcr, the

Promor",lsr has;hr\" b'en ald \hdl
to be !n compl'an". w'rh -ll 5op "db'e la\s i' rPL' I on ' '

the said Projsct, said Premises, Buildins and apartment
atrd the Common Areas;

rvn the Prcmorrrlsr has, nave rh' r.ght to "n!e- rr'o r'

Asreemenl and hJs nor comm' rpd or om(Led 'o oc' t'm
a;\ acr or thrnR, \h"-"bi Ihe r,8hr. rirlc a' d rn Prcs' or rL

Allotree(sr (rcd;d h"rF.n. o"v b" pr"lud'cidllr "l.e'r^d

rvnr The Promote.(sl hrr/hJvc not FnLered inlo a' ) 'C-"'n 
_nr

for s6le and .r-'nEemenr \irh an\ p"''on o- ParLj t'rl'
resoect to the said Apartm€nt which will in anv manner,
afcct the rights ol the Allottee(s) u.de. this Agreemcnt;

rvriir The PrcrolFrlsl cont.r 'lcl 
'ha' he D-omoLe-.' r\ a'c no'

reslriced in anv mann"- w.ar\o'ver llom s''l''g Lh' d d

Apartment to th; Alottee(s) in the manner conremplated in

this Agreement;

I'xr At the rrme of rrre Con\c\ ''ii' D'rd' r'_
Promorerlsr shal, h. noo\c. l"w.u.. \""nI P'a "f I
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Dhvsral possession ol rne Apdamcnr ro rhe A'.orl"'r\' 'n'iti co--on Aren,r,P. & F-.il'r..s ot rh" :"rd PtoF ' 'o
the association of Allotiees or lhe comPetent authoritv' as

the case may be alter the completion of the entire proiect

(xt Thp said PrPmrsFs r< nor 'he subje.r m"ttcr ol dnv HUr
and rhat no parl thereot is owred bv onv miror c rd/or nn

mino. has a;v right, title and claim over the said Premisesi
the said is comPlied in accordance ivith laa

rxi, The Promole("l ha\ n.r' duly pa:d -nd .hall co rr.nu ro

oay and drs.hsrge all gove.nm"n.al dues. 'd'c" 'ltrgP'
;nd tdes and other monies, levies, imposnions,
premiums, ddages and/or pelalties and other outgoh8s,
;hahoever, PAyable with respect ro the said Project ro rhe

competent airthorities till rhe completion ceriilicate ol the

said Project has been issued and possession or apartmenr
or building, as the case mav bc, along wirh common areas
(equipped with aU the sPecifications, amenities and
fa;iliias) has been handed over to the Allottee(s) and the

association of AUottees or the comPetent authoritv, as the

{rrit No norr F Irom rhP Oove,nmFnt or 1ar o her lor... bodr or

autho, v or any lesrslar,re erd'rm'nr. go\erna'ni
ordinance, o.der, notillcation (including anv norice lor
a.quisirlon or reqLSnor o'rh" \610 Pr'mr.e'rhA b""n
,ec;,ved by or s"n.d upon Ih. Promorel"t rn re'p"' I oI r' _

said Premises and/or the said Proiect.

DIIENTS OF DEFAULIS AND CONS&QUENCES:

subiect to the Force Maleure clause, the Promorer(s) shall be

con:idered under a condition ot deiaulr, in rhe rollorvins events:

(D The Promoter(s) fail(s) to provide ready ro novc x1

Dos\essron ot rhe.i.d Apaflm-nr .o rn" AUo rea., wirh'r
ihe rime period spc.,l'd rn pa-a 7.' or f*i"'r ro 'omp'c'"
the said Project rvirhin the stipuLated time discloscd at the
time ot regisfiation of ihe said Project ivith thc Authorilv.
For th€ purpose of this Para, 'ready to move in possession'
shall mean that the said Alartment shall bc in a habitable
con.lition, which is complete in all resPects including ihe
Dro\rsron ol 6ll ip_ i.hst.o_s, "re-rrrFs "nd t.rl,' P'. ' '
dsreed to bc!s'e-n the p-r i"s. and tor Nhi. h o'1 Pd'r r.
c;r.ifi(ale and compl"r.on,e .Lcare. rs rhe '.'_ n"j b"
has becn issued by the competent authoritv:

Disconrinudn.r ot c'r\", oi rh' Pronor''. bJsi'e\5 '
Promoter on accourt ol suspensioo o. rcvocarion of his
registration under the provisions ol the Act or rh. rulcs or
resutations made thcre under.

v.
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9.2 In case ol derault by Pronoter(s) unde. the conditions listed
above, the Allottee(s) is/are entitled to lhe following:

(,) Stop making further payftents .o the Promote(s) as
demanded by ihe Proooter(s). If the Allottee(s) sto!(s)
making payments, the Promoie(s) shall correct th€
situation by completing the construction milestones and
only the.eafter the AUottee(sl be requircd to makc the next
payment without any interest or

The AUottee(s) shaU have the option oi terminating rh€
Asreement in which case ihe Promoter(s) shall be liable 1o

retund the entire money paid by the Alloitce(s) lo thc
Promoter under any head whatsoever toivards the
pur.hase ol the Apartment, along {ith interest ar the rale
of the then p.ime lending rate of the state Bank ol India
plus rqo percenr 'hrreon per annum si'h. 45 torry i\"1
ddvs of rp-fivrna rhc ,e,mina.ion no,re s.'bj. , ,o I
Allottee(s) shau prior to receipt of refund on thc aborc
account from the Promote(s), at their own costs and
expenses, execute all necessary cancellation relatcd
documents required by the Promoter. Provided That \there
an Auottee(s) do(es) not jntend to sithdraw trom the said
Prcject or te.minate the Agreement, he/shc/they shall be
paid by the Promote(sl, inte.est at the rate ol the then
prime lending rate of the Stlale Bank oI lndia plus No
pelcent thereon ler annum, for evcry month oi delay till
the handing over of the possessio! oI the said APartm€nl,
{hich shall be paid by the Promorers to the Allottcc(s)
within 45 (lorty{ive) days of it becoming duc.

Provided lurther that all amounts collected as tees, chargcs,
l€vies, cess, assessdents and impositioos and dePosited iYith
the appropriate authorilies concerned shall noi be retlrrn€d
by the Promoters and the Allottee(s) shall be lree io approach
the authoriiies concerned ior .elund of such tdcs, chargcs,
levies. cess, as*ssmenrs and impositions.

(ii)

9,3 The AlLottee(s) shall be co.sidered unde. a condition ol delault,
on the occurrence ofthe lollowing events:

(i) In case the Allottee(s) Iail(s) io nake any ol the payments
within the due dates as per the Payment Plan annexed hereto,
despitc having been issued notice in that resard the Allottee(s)
shall be liable to pay interest to thc Promote(s) on the unpaid
amount at the rate of ihe rhen prime lending rate of the state
Bank oflndia plus two percent (2olo) thereon per annum irom thc
date oldefault till actual payment is mad€;

(ii) ln cas. or default by Allottee(s) under the condition lisred
above continues for a period beyond 2 (two) consecutivc monLhs
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arter notice frcm the Promoter(s) in this resard, rhe Promotcr(9
fray cdcel the allotment of the said Apartment in favour oI the
Allottee(s) and fo en an amount equal to rhe cancellation charses
and the applicabLe GST payable on such Cancellation Charges. The
balance amount ot money paid by the Anottee(s) shall, subject to
Para 7.5 above, be .eturncd by ihe Promoteis) to the AlLottee(s)
within 45 (iorty five) days oI such cmcellarion and this Agrecment
shall thereupon stand terminated,

10, COI{UEYANCE OF TTIE SAID APARTMENTI

The Promote(s), on receipt ofToral Price of the Aparrment as per
Para 1.2.1 of this Agreement lrom the Allottee(s) shall exe.ute a
colveyance deed and convey the title of the Apartmeni together
with the p.o rata share in the Common Areas of the Project
within 3 months from the date of issuance ol the o..u!a..y
certificate and/or the completion certilicate, as the case may bc,

However, in case the Allottee(s) rai(s) to deposit the stamp duty
and/or registration charges and/or other costs wilhin lhe period
mentioned in the notlce, the Allottee(s) authorize(, the
Promoter(s) to withhold resistration oi rhe convcyan.e dccd nr
his/her favour tiU paymc.t oI stamp duty, rcsistration chars.s
and other costs to the Promoter{s) is made by the Allottee(s). All
liabilities owing to such lon-registration shall be to rhe account oI
ihe Auottee(s) od the Allottee(s) shall indemnity and keep the
P.omoter(s) saved hdmless and indemnificd of fron and aeainsl
all loss dmage costs claids dehands suttered or incurrcd to likcly
to be sufiered or incurred by ihe Promotedsl.

21

M/UNTEI{ANCE OF TIIE SAID BUILDING
PROJECT:

r1

i)The Promoter(s) shall be iesponsible to provide and mainrain
essential senices in the said Project till the taking over of the
mailtenance ol the said P.oje.t by the Association or Allottee(s)
subject to its Iormation and re8istration upon the issuance of the
completion celtilicate ol the Project. The cost ot such
maintenance has been included in the Clause 1.2.2 on the basis
that the Association shau be tormed within a period ol 90 dats
lrom the date olCompletion Certilicatc.

ii) In case the lormation of the Association is delayed beyond thc
said period, the Prcmoter(s) shall provide and maintain the
essential seNices in the said Project dll lhe Association is formeil
and the said Pioject is handed over to the Association and thc
Auottee(s)s shau be liablc to pay to the P.omoter(s) o. tacility
manasement comp@y, the charses for such mainienance as lixed
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by the Plomoter(s) at a.tuals.

iii) Durins the interim maintenance period between obtaining oI
the completion certificate of such Project and fo@ation,
registration and operationalization of the Association the
Promoter(s) shall through itself or through a faciliry management
company constitute a committee to run, oPe.ate, manage and
mairrain the Common Areas

iv)The P.omoter(s) shali endeavour that the committee responsibie
lor the maintenance and operation of thc Common Areas ivill be
requi.ed to provide manpower tor maintaining the Common Areas,
wherever required, and to collect maintenance char8es and also
guest chaiSes and the user charses fo. the utilities being Provid€d
on 'pay by use" basis ,ii any.

v) The maintenance and management oi Common Areas by the
committee will primarily include but not limiled to maintenance ol
water works, commoo el€.trical installations, Do sets,
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, lobbics, lirts and
staircases, AMC'S etc. It will also includc salety and security ol
the Project such as lire detection and lroteciion and management
of sene.al security control oi the Project.

vi) The Rules/ Bve Laws to regulate the use and maintenance oi
the Common Areas shall during the interim mainrenance period
stall bP tramed by the PrcTo'1rsr v'rh
be necessary lor proper maintenance and all thc Alloltee(s)are
ho.hd 16 f.llow the same.

vi) Afte. the Comtuon Areas ol the Project are handed over to the
Associatio!, the Association may adopt the Rules and the By.
laws framed by the Promoter(s), ivith or ivithout amendmenls, as
may be deemed nec€ssary by the Association.

of the said Project shall be handed over 1o

Iormation ol such association (thc
vii) 'rhe Common Areas
the AssociatioD upon

viii) The Allottee(s) will
becotuing a member oi
the Rules and Byelaws

ix)The P.omoter(s) shau at an appropriate iime within a mdimum
period of 30 days f.om the date of completioD certillcate oI the
said Project notify the detailed scheme ol lormation oI the
Association to the Anottee(s) (as also to all othcr Allotte€(s)s oi
other apartments of Project) i. a.cotdance with appli.able la{s so
as to enable them to constitute/iorm such Association.

be .equired to complete the fornalirics oi
the Association and also to comply ivith

and machinery, including but not

tE;i \ "
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plant, machiDery and/or equipment ol capital narure er.. .equirc
replacement, up gradarion, additions etc. rhe cost thereot shall be
.ontributed by all the aparttuenr acquire.s in the projecl on pro
rata basis as specified by the Associaiion. The Promoter(s) and
upon formation the Association shall have the sole aurhority to
decide the necessity of such rcplacement, up-sradarion, addirions
etc, including its timin8s or cosr thereof and the Allortee(s)
asree(6) to abide by the same.

xi)The ALlottee(s)has/have also asreed to perlorm and obsene re.ms
and conditiors covenants stipularions and obtigations for rhe use
an.l occupatioD olthe said apartment $hi.h will alpea. in derail in
the Agreement lor Faciliv md Maintenance charges io be exccuted
at or prior to the cotumen.ement ofliabiliry.

12, DEFECi LIABILITY:

12.1 It is agreed that in.ase any structural delect o. anv other dclccr in
workmcnshrp, qudIrv or pro\iron ot sery'cr, or "ny o.h-,
obligations ol the Promoter(s) as pcr the Asreement tor Sale
relating to such development is b.ought to the notice ot rhe
Promoter(s) within a penod or 5 (nve) years by the Allouee(s) r.om
the date of handing over possession, save those as mentioned in
chuse r2.2 belou, it shall be the dury of the Promot.(s) !o reclirl
such delects without further charse,rvithin 30 (lhn\,) days, and in
the event ol Promoters' lailure to recrily such dete.rs ivithin such
time, the aegrieved Allottee(s) shall be cnthle.l to receive
appropriate .ompensation in the manner as provided under
applicable laws for the tifte being in rorce.

I2.2 l'he Promoter(s) shall not be liable ro .ectify any defccr occu..ins
under the followinq ci.cumstancesl

i) If the.e are changes, modilicarions or atteration in plumbing
pipes and llttings and fxtures or chalgc ol sal or floor ril.s
alter the Allotlee{s) taking over possession olrhe Aparrmenr, rhe
Promoter(s) will not take any .eslonsibility ot ivalcrproofins,
cracks or ary deteci in plumbing pipes an<l fiftings and tNrurcs
that have developed directly o. indirecrly due ro such chanBesi

ii) lf there are changes, modilicaiions or alrerarion in clcctrical
lines and wirings alter said possession unro rhs Altoftee(s), the
Promoter(s) will not take any respoosibniry ol any d.tecr in
elecbical lines and wirings that havc deleloped dir€.ily or
indirectly due to su.h chanees, modifications or alrerations;

iii)lf there are chdges, modifications or alterations in doo.s,
windows or other related irems, after said possession unto th€
Allottee(s), then the Promoter(s) will not take responsibiliry oi
door locks or doo. alignment or seepage from ivindorvs or any

il
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other related deiects a.ising directly o. indirecuy out of such
changes, modifications o. alterations;

iv) It the Allottee(s) after taking actual physical possession ot the
Apdtment, executes interior decoration work including any
addition and/or aLteratron in the layout oi the internal walls of
the Aparteent by making my changes in ibe Apartmeni, thcn
any defect like dmp, hair line cracks, b.eakage in floo. tiles or
other defects arising as a dire.t or indirect consequence otsuch
alterations or chd8es will .ot be entertained by the Promoteri

v) Different materials have difierent coefllcient ol expansion and
contraction dd as such be.ause ol rhis dife.ence the.e are
charces of cracks developing on joints of brick ivalls ad RCC
beams and columns. Any such cracks are normal in hiAh rise
buildings and needs to bc repaired trcm timc to timc. Any
c.acks developed for reasons other than as mentioned abovc the
PromoLe(s) shallsel it re, "fi.d 

"r .'so\n o',.

lil If the materials dd littings and ixtures provided by rhc
Prcmote.(s) de not beins maintained by rhe Allortee(s) or his /
he. agents in the manner in which same is required to bc

vii)Any elecrical Iittinss and/or gadgeis o. appliances or other
fittings and lxtu.es provided bythe Promoter(sl in the Common
Areas and/or in the Apartment soins out ol ordcr or
malfunctioning due to vokage fluctuations or other reasons not
under the cont.ol ofthe P.oftotc(s) and no! aftountine ro poor
wo.kmmship or manulacture the.eot

viii) It the Architect certifies thar such delects a.e not
mdutaciuring defect or due to poor trorkma.ship or poor

12.3 'Ihe liabilit, ol the Promote(s) to undcrtake any such reftedial
steps shall arise only in cases where the delecr is established as havine
been caused due to the fault ofthe Promoter(sl and further p.ovided that
the same has not been caused and/or occasioned direcdy and/or
indirectly, by/duc to any act of commission and/or omission oi any a.t,
deed or thing oflby the Allottee(s) and/o. oilby the men, senants,
contEctors, agents perennel etc. oi the Promoter and/or due ro normal
wear and tear etc. And further provided that no steps have been/o.
takeD by the Pronoter(s) or his/her/thcir/ns oivn voliuon in an
endeavour to rectify any such purported delect, ln the cvcnr rhar thcrc is
ary dispute specifically in relation to any allesed delect or dclicicncy as
stated aforesaid) the said dispute shall, not*ithstmding anything to thc
conrary contained in this Agreement, be referred to the Archirect, irhosc
decision in respect thereolshall be final and binding.
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12.:l where the manufacturer {affanty as shown by the pmmorer ro fie
Allorreetsrlst ends before rhe dF.e. I lLoit,,) p-nod :nd 51. h \"-r-, .ics
are covered under the maintenance olthe said Apdtmentrving and irihe
annual maintendce contracts e not done/.enewed by rhe Allottec(s)(s),
the Prcnote(s) 6hall not be responsible for any detccrs occu.ring duc ro
tbe same. The said Project as a whole has been .onceived, dcsisned and
constructed based on tlje commitments aDd warranties given by the
Promoter/Manufacture6 that all cquipmenr, ixrures and fiuings shall
be tuaiDtained dd covered by mainrenance/wa.ranry conrracis so as ii
be sustainable and in proper working condirion ro conrinue Narran$ in
both the Apdtments dd the Common prcject atuenities and tacitities
wherever applicable. The Auottee(s)(s) has/have been made a{,are anrl
the Allotte(sxs) expressly agree(s) that rhe recular wear and tear oi ihe
Apartment excludes minor hairline cracks on rhe cxie.nal and intcrnat
ealls excluding the RCC structure which happens duc ro vaiiation in
tetup.rature olmore thd 20r C and which do not amount ro srructu.dl
delects md hence cannot be aunbuted ro eirher bad $orkmanshiD.r
:Iru((ural dFI{r. Ir is rxpres\lJ asJeed .hc. o.ror- -.} dort r ot d"F
is claimed by or on behalt of Allottee(s)(s) it shall be necessary to appoint
an exPert who shaU be a nominated suneyor who shall sumcy a.d
assess the sme @d then submit a report to srare the detecls in material
used in the structure ofthe Apartment and in the workmanship executed
keeping in mind the afo.eeid agreed clauses otrhis Agreemenr,

12.5 Notwithstanding anythina he.ein contained ir is hereby cxpresslv
ag.eed and un.lerst@d rhar in case the Alotrce(s), wirhout rirsr notit\inq
the Protuorer(s) and without sivins the promore(s) the reasonable
opportuniry to inspect, assess and derermihe the narure ot purpo.ted
delect in the Apartment, alters the state and condition otthe area oi the
purported defect. then the Promore(s) shall be relieved oI irs obligations
contained in clause 12 hereinabove

13, RIGIIf TO EI{TER TIiE APARTMENA FOR RDPAIRS:

The Prohoter/facility maintenance agency/association of Allottce(s)
shall have the right of unrestricted acc€ss ol att Common Areas.
Bar-geq/coverrd parking and open pdrkrnC \o-Le5 tor pro|din6
necessary maintenance setrices and the Altouee(s) asree(s) to permit
the Association of Allottees and/or mainrenance agency to enler into
the Apartment or any part thereol, atter due notice and during normal
working hours, unless rhe circumsrances wafant othenvisc, lrith a
view to set right any defect.

14, USAGE:
U.e ofh$ea.nt ard se lce.r.a3:

The basement(s) and service areas, if any, as Iocatcd {,ithin the
Project shall be earmarked ror purposes such as parking spaces and
services includin8 but not limited to electical sub-sration,
translormer, DG set rooms, underground water tanks, pump rooms,
maint.nance and service rooms, nre lighting pumps and equilmcnrs
eic. and other Derhitted uses as Der s,n.ii.n.d nra
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shall not be permitted ro use the services areas and the basements i.
any manDer whatsoever, orher rhan those carmarkcd as parkinE
spaces. and the ssde stall berFSc ed o- u\F bv rhe -r,o.r, ion .i
Allolteersl tormed by rhc Allolree{.r ror r"1d;rj.t n, in., n-n .

15. COMPLIAIfCE wlTTI RDSPECII TO 'THE APAR'IMENT:

15.1 Subject to Para I2 above, ihe Allotree(s) shau, after rakin8
possession, be solely responsible to hainlain the said ADarrme.r :i
his/hFr/rhrir own.osr, rn good repair dnd rond.t.or Jnd "n,.t ro ,oor sulTer to be done anything in or !o the Buildins, or the said
Apartment, or the staircases, lifts, common passages, co.ridors,
cr. uhlion aras. atrium or rl-e .ompourd rhi-li mal b" in v ot,rro .
ol anJ lcws o. rules ot an\ author.\ or !hanAe or atrrr or arL-
addirions ro rhe sdrd Apdrrre.l and keFp rhe."ro Apcrrmen.,.,s
walls and parririons, sewers. drain<. prpr. ;no "ppJ.r..n. | , e. rh.rj
or bFlon8ing therero. in good and r" ra;l-bh repai- drd m"i1."in t,,
same in a fit and prope. con.lition and ens;re that the suppo(,
shelter etc. ol the Building is not in any rvay damaged orjeopa.dired.

15.2 'Ihe Allottee(s) further underrake(s), assure(s) and suaranrec(s)that.he/she would not put-any sign board, name-ptare,-neon lighr:
publicity material or advertisehent mate.ial erc. on rhe face tacade oI
the BuildiDg or anwhere on the exte.ior ot the sai.l project, Buil.ljngsrhrrin or Common ArFas.'lte Allorleel\t sha.l dtso rcr thdn8- r:-(olour s.heme ot rhe ourer vattr o- pd r|lnc or I . exre,jor s,dc;t r .-
wmdoqs d cdN oLr any ( hange in rhe rxr.rior eteva.jon o- d.,rB .
Further the Allottee(61 shall nor srore any hazardous or combustiLlc
goods in the Apartment or ptace any hea!, marcrial in rhe common
passaaes or sraircase of rhe Buildtng. The Altotree(sl shall also not
remove any waU, including the outer ard load bearing +,aU ot rhe said

15.3 The Allottee(s) 6hsll ptan and dist.ibute his elcctricat load in
conformity with rhe elecrical sysrcms instaled by rhe promotcr(s) an{:l
thFrealter rhe 6sso..alion ot Allo e.q dnd.or ma..r.,,n,F.Ern!)
appo,n,cd by asso.iarion o. Allor.rq. Th. atror-.t,t .n.ii tc
responsible lor any loss or damages arising out of breach otany or rhc
aroresaid conditions.

1s.4 The Pronoter(s) shall nake provisions only for r$o senice
prov'dFrs as s"lecred by Lh. promote,(:r for orovio.r g Lhe ,.ni"-: I
rablc. broadbdnd, telephone F ' The A ;irFers, t"s a.so o,her Apd.n ", ,
ounenl rill nor be enrjrled ro "u anj anr"nn" cqJipo.n, o- ",iu ""ag-on thr root o- leftace ot Lhe Bu..d. ig o- an) wrndow 

"nrenn.. "\.;p.; g
rhar rhe Allo reelst shall be rn!ir.ed ,o zvc,r ihe c"btF conne..,on iJ iiL.c,
of the designated two seryice p.ovidcrs to all rhe Aparhenis.

16, COMPLTANCE Ot'T"AWS, NOTIFICATIONS EAC. BY PARTIES.
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The parties are entering into this Agreement tor lhe allotmcnt ol
an Apartment with the full knoqledge ol all laws, rules, regularions,
notifications applicable to the said Project.

]7 ADDIfIOI\IALCONSTRUCAIOI{S,

The Promote! u.d€ltakes that ir has no right to make additions or ro
pul up additional structure(s) anywhe.e in thc Project afier the
building plan,layout plan, sanction plan and specifications, amenities
and facilities which shall be approved by the competent authority (ies)
and disclosed, except for minor changes or alrerations as may be
necessary due to architectural or structural reasons or as ftay bc
mutually agreed to or permitted in accordance to applicablc laws.

additions or to put
.ompetent authority

18. PROMOTERIS)

Promoters shaU have a right to hake iurrher
up additional floor{s) subject to approval ot the

as per the applicable siatute.

SHALL I{OT MORIGAGE

After rhe Promoter(s) execure(s) this Asreemenr they shau noi mortsage
o. create a .ha.ge on the said Aparihent and if any such moriga8e or
chdee is made or created rhen norvithstanding anyrhin8 conrained in
any other la, for the time being in force, such mo.rgage o. charge
shalL not 6Jfe.t the.ight and interest or the Allottee(s) $ho has/have
taken or agreed to take such Apartment..

Howeve., lor obtaining financial assistance and/o. Ioans from Banks,
Findcial Institutions and orher lende.s, the Promoter(s) ftay aheadl
bave created mortsaqe and/or charse on the said Premises an.] shall be
at liberry to create further mortgages and/or charges in respect ol the
said Premises or any part thereofand the Auottee(s) hqcby consn(s) ro
ihe same Prcvldeat qowever that ai the time ofexecurion of the deed ol
conveyance / rmsfer in terms hereof, the Promoter{s) assure(s) ro have
the said Apartment rel€ased lrom any such mortgage and/or charge, il
any, with intent that the Allottee(s), subjecr to his/her/iheir making
palhent ot all the amounts payable hcreunder or oth€ndse and
complying with his other obligations he.ein, wiU bc acquiring title to the
said Apartment free of all such mortgages and charges creared by the

19, APARTMENA OWNERSTIIP ACII

T he Promoter(s) has/have assured the Allouees rhat the Project in
its entirery is in accordoce with the provisions of the west Bengal
Apartment Ownership Act, 1972. The Promote.(s) {ill show.omplia..c
of vanous laws/r.gulations as applicable in Wesi Bengal.

20 BINDING ET'FECT:
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Fotuardins this Agreement to the Allottee(s) by the Promotc4s)
do(es) not create a bindins obliaarion on the part oi the Promotc(s) or
the Allottee(sl until, firstly, the Allottee(s) sisn(s) and deliver(s) this
Agreement with all the schedules along sith ihe paymcnts due as
stipulated iD the Payment Plan within 30 (thirty) days ,rom the datc ol
receipt by the Allottee(s) and secondly, alpears lor regisralion ol the
same before the concerned authorities as and when intimated bv the
Promoter(s). If the Allottee(s) rail(s) to execute and deliver to rhe
Promorer(sl this Asreement withi! 30 (thnty) days lrom the date o, its
receipt by the Allottee(s) and/or aPpca. before the concerned
authorities tor its registration as and when intimated by the
Promoter(s), then the Pronoter(s) shall serve a notice to lhe Allottee(sl
lor rectitying the default, which it not reclined within 30 (thi.ty) days
trom the date of its receipt by the Auottee(s), the application ol the
Allottee(s) shall be treated as cancelled and all sums depositcd by the
AUottee(s) in connection therewith including thc booking amount shaU
be returned to the Allottee(s) $ithout any interest or compensation

Plovided that all amounts collected as !des, charges, levies, cess,
assessments and impositions and deposited ivith the apPropriate
authorities concemed shall not be returned by the Promoter and the
Allottee{s) shall h€ free to approach the authoritles concerned lor .erund
ol such tdes, charges,levies, cess, assessments and impositions.

2T, ENTIRE AGREDIIENT:

This Agreement, along with iis schedules, consiirutes the entirc
Agreement bet{een the parties with respect to the subiect matte.
hereof and supersedes any and all understandings, any other
agreements, allotment letter, coffespondences, ar.angements rvherbcr
w.itten or oral, if any, between the partics in regard ro thc said
Apartmeot, as the case may be.

22 RIGIiT TO AMEND:

This Ag.eement may only be qmende.l by written conscnt oi the tl
parties. 

,,
23, PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEITENT APPLICABLE ON ]
ALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENT ALLOaTEES: j,1

It is clearly understood and so ag.eed by and betveen the
Parties hereto that all the provisions contained hercin and thc
obliaations arising hereunder in respecr ol the said Apartment and rhe
said P.oject shall equany be applicablc to and cnforceabLe against and
by any subsequent Allottees ot the said Apartment, in case of a

ransler, as the said obligations will go along wirh the said Apartment
lor all intents and purposes.

24 WAIIIER NOT A LIMITAaION tO ENFORCET
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24.1 'Ihe Promoter(s) may, at its/their sole option and discretion,
wirhout prejudice to its riahts as set out in this Aareement, qive thc
rfeacrr uv ihe Allottee in not haking Pavments as Per thc Pavment
Plan mcl;drns waivrns th. paymrnr ol rnteres. .or de "jro p''ncn'' l'
i' -aae a.ir ana so aereea b) the Allorrc''\l thr' c'Pri\' 'r
disc.etion bv ihe Prcnoteris)in the case of one Allottee shall not be

construe.l to be a Precedent and/or binding on the Promoier to
exercise such disc.etion in the case ofother Allottees'

24.2 Fai,lnre on the part of the Parties to enlorce ar an) tioc or lor
anv Derrod or lrme th; ptovrsroas h"r"ot 'l-rll no' o" ' or'l 'L'o ro b"
*"ri. or ,.v provls,ons o, of rhP rrBh_ rhPrca r'r ro en"or' " P"!l ' nd

25. SESERAEILTTY:

Il anv orovrsion o( rhis Aa-eemerl sr rll oP dPterTn!d ro b" \o'd
or unenfoiciatr" under rhe A ' or ,he R,l-\ and R"sulc('ons m"d_
ih.reunder o. under other applicable lau's, such provisions ol thc
Apreemen! shcU he decmed .mended or del"r"d in so far a\ rea\ondbLj
rn-consstenr uirrr rh. purpo.e of thi\ Agreem'nl and ro .h'er''

contorm to Act or the Rules and Regulations made

thereund;r or the applicable law, as the case mav be, and the

;em-ini!€ Drovi\ons of rhis Asreenen shal, renarn v''rd 6nd

entor.eab"le ;s applicable ar rr e rrmP oi eYe ur.on ot .h' AE'P'rrnr

26, MEAEOD OF CALCULATION Oi PROPORAIOITAIE SEARE
WIIEREVER REFERRED AO IN AEE AGREEMENI:

Wherever in this AA.eement it is stipulated that thc Allottee(s)

h-s/hare lo make r"r p"v-'n rn ommon wi h orher Allo''Fe\t r''
rhe sai.l ProrecL. rhe same sn"ll be the proporrron $li"h thc '"rpPr
area ot rhe Apa.tmPnr bears ro (he roal 4rpcL zred ot all rhe

Apa.tments in the said Prcject.

27. FURTEERASSURANCES:

A.l paires asr"F lhal lnev s\d'l .xp'ute rcknosleoC' -no dcli\"' 'o./
rhr orher su"h rnslrumenrs dnd Jkr su' l- o'h-r a''ion\' in cdd"'o_s:
!o the irsrrumenls and a( lions s!'. rrr' 5lh orovid'd for h"r''n " n '\ '
i" i..."^.ur, requ,r.a rn ora"i ro ert. ' d'r rnc p.ov,no' s o. ,,...
aer".menr oi of any rransac,,on !on erP'srFo he.ern or to'o trn. o- j
p;rfe.r any n8ht ro be.rearcd or r_.nslclreo hereu-der or D' r$ rnr o

any such transaction. L

28. PLACE oF ExEcUTtoN: I
The execution of ihis Agreement shall bc comPleted onlv upon its
execution by the Promoter through irs aulhorized sjgnatorv, at ihe
pro-oters' ornce, or at some other place, which mav bc mutuallv
asreed between the Promoter and the Allottee(s), in Kolkata after the

^"-*.-""t t" a,nw.*e.uted bv the AUottee(s) and the Promote(s) or



simultaneouslv with the execution ol the said Agreement shall be

,ii-"i-"a ., 't" 
o'ri.F o|h" Sub Frs.rrrsr a. Alipore'R"Bs r'r uf

A;,Jranres. Kolk"ra Hen.e rhis Agre-mei . \hrll b' de_m"d .o h"v.
heen executed at Kolkata.

29. rao'llcEs:

All notices to be serred on the Allottee and the Promotcr as

.onremolated bv this AsrePmenr .h"ll b" d_em"d ro nav- o'en dJl\

..-.a ir "..' 
ro'thr Arloil"" or rhr P,omoter bj resrs'ered p"\' "r 'h' '

respective addresses specilied below:

EL.lxR (Promoter name)
2a Maneddra Road. Kolkata-7oo 025 (Promoter Address)

It shall be the duty or the Allottee and the Promoter to iniorn
.6.h other ol anv chrnse .n addre\s 'ub.eqLenr ro rnF exe"u'ro' or

rhis Aareemcnr i; $e above.ddr"t b\ Regis'Prco Po'' r'rlnE, h"h
all co;munications and letiers Posted at the above address shall be

deeme.l to have been received by the Promoter or the Allottee, as the

Any correspondence, notice addressed to ELIXIR shall be dcemed

ro be notice to both the Promoter.

30, i'OINf ALLOTTDES;

thar in case there arejoint Allottees au communications shall be

sent b! the Prcmoteas) ro rhe Al'ottee N\os" name rDpcErs nr'Lnd ''
rhe ad;ress Riven bv h,m/ h"r $ r ' l- s\dll lor d.l in rnrs a' d Pu' po"\
to consider as properly seNed on all ihe Allortees.

31. SAVTNCS:

Any applicdrron lcrrer, a'lorment le'r"-. sBrF'orn" o -nr dh ;
a*,-"'it "ii".a 

b, rhe Allor-e,s'. ir -crpe. oJ,he .!io Ap", mc' I n
orior to the execurron "nd reg,sl-.rion ot Ih.s AgFeme'r 'or sa ' Lor I
qu.h qparrmerr, rhall nor bP .on{rrcd lo lim,t ll" r.ehF "nd ir
'n...",".t,n. atlott..1"1 una.. 'n',rgrcm'l. lor scl" o' undcr 'n_ *
e": oi 'r.. rule" ena reeutat,ors n-de therrunder. b
32. GoVERNI{GLAV: (r'

That the rights and obligalions oi the larties under or arising
out ol this Asree;ent shall be corstrued and enlor'ed in accordan'e
with the Aci and the Rules and Reeulations madc thereunder

cino in f.r.e.



33, DTSPUTERESOLUTION:

All or any disputes arising out or tou.hing upon or in relation to
the terms and conditions ol this Agreement, includine thc
interpretation and validity of the terms thereoi and ihe respectivc
rights and obligations of the Parties, shall be settled amicably by
mutual dis.ussion, failing which the same shall be settled under the
Arbit.ation & Conciliation Act, 1996. courts of Kolkata alone shall
have jurjsdiction to eotertain or decide any disPure bersccn the

34, JURISDICTIOrI:

.17

The AlLottee(s) admit(s) and accept(s) that belore the execution and
reeishation ol conveyadce deed ot the said Alartment, thc AUotlcc(s)
will be entiiled to nomlnate, assign and/or ransler the Allottcc's right,
title, inte.est and obligations under this Agreemcnt suble.t to the

Only the Courts of Kolkata shall have the iurisdiction io cntdlain tr!
and determine all actrons and proceedings betiveen the parties hereto
relating to or arising out of or under this agreement or connected
therewith including the arbitration as provided hereinabovc.

35, MTSCELL]IUEOUS

The parties have ag.eed that notwithstanding anything to the cont.ary
contained in this Agreement hereinbeio.e, the Agreement shall be
subject io the following oiher respective terms conditions a.d
covenants on the parts olthe Promoier and Allottees to be respe.tively
paid, observed and performed, as the cas may be.

35.1 The Allottee(s) prior to execution ol the Deed of conveyan.e
nominates his/her/their provisionally alloucd said Apartment u,1to and
in favor of any other person or persons in his/her/their place and stead,
the Allottee{s) mav do s subject to paymenr ol ihe suft mentioncd in
clause 1.3,i, Any additional income tax liability ihat may become
payable by the Promoter due to nomination by the Allortee because ot
higher market valuation as per the regisration authorities on the date
of nomination and/or the extra registration tees to be paid to the
registration authorities due to nomination, shall be compensat€d ly
the Allotte€ paying to the Prohoter(s) agreed compensation equivalent
to the income td payable on such ditferen.e at the highest applicablc
tax rate at the prevailing time or the estioated extra registration lees
Such amount shall be payable by the Allottee on or belore nominalion

However, the Auottee(s) shall be entitled to transler or assisn rhe
benelits /rishts oi the ALlottee(s) under ihis Agreement or nomi.ate
any perso! excluding a person ivho already has pur.hased an
Apartment in the said Proje.t or his/her/thcn spouse or minor

l,i
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covenant by tbe nominee that the nominee will srictlv
terms ol rhis Asreement and subject also to the lollowing

Allott.e to Male Du. P.YDerts:

The Allottee(s) shall make payment ot all dues, including anv interesi
lor delay, to the Promote. in terms oi this Agreement, up to the iimc oI

Prtor r[ritt.E Peral..tor lnd TtlPartite Agreenert:

In respect of any nomination, the Allottee(s) shall obrain p.ior
permissiod of the Promoter and the Allottee(s) and rhe nominee shau
be bound to enter into a t.ipartite agreement rvith the Promoter and

35.2 The AUottee(s) agree{s) and understand(s) that all the standard
fittidg, interiors, furniture, kitchenette and fixtures and dimcnsion
provided in the show/model residential Apartment exhibircd at lhe sitc
only provides a representative idea and the a.tual Apa.tment agreed to
be constructed will be as per specifications tuentioned in this aBreement
in Part U of the Secolal schedule and ihe same may nor include thc
fittings od txtures of the model unit and eve! if such fittings and
fxtures de provided they may vary as to make, colour, shade, shaPe

and appearance from the ones provided in the model unit and the
AlLottee(s) shall not be entitled to raise anj, claim lor such variation

35.3 In the event ol the Auottee(s) obtaining any financial assistance
and/or housins toan rrom any bank/ nnancial insriturion, the
Promote(s) shall act in a.cordance with thc instruciions ol the bank/
flnancial institution in terms of the Ag.eement beiween the AUotree(sl

aDd the Bank/ financial instituiion, subje.t however the P.onolc.(sl
being assured ofall amounts beins receivable for sale and t.ansfer olthe
said Apartment md in no event the Promoie(s) shall assume any
liabiLiry md/or responsibility ior any loan and/or llnancial assista.cc
which may be obtained by the Allottee(s) from such bank/ Financial

35.4 In case payment is made b, any third party on behall olAlloltee(sl,
the Promoter{s) will not be reslonsible towards any third parry makhs
such payment/remittances on behall of ihe Allotiee(s) and such lhird
party shall not have any rishi in the Application and/o. Provisioial
Allotment, if my, in any mmner phatsoever and the Promote(s) shall
issue the payment receipts jn the name ofthe Allottee(s) only.

35.5 In the event ot any change in the specifications necessnaled on
account of any Force Majeu.e evenrs or to improve or protect lhe qual&
ol construclioo, the Promoter(s), on thc rccommendations ol the
Architect, shaU be entitled to ellect such changcs in the haterials a.d
specifications provided the P.omoter(s) shall ensure that the cosr and
quality of the substjtuted matenab or sPecincadons is equivaleni or
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nieher &an lne qualiry and 'osr o rdrFndl\ol 'p'!rfc"rronsn"ntior I

in"rhe P.rt lI of the se.ord schedure

3s 6 The Possessron Date has b'en "ccePr"d bv rhe Allo! c_r\r' Hon "'
l";" ::;' ;;;;i-";' is made readv Dno.o rh" comprFr" r D e''\'
,ir[i*.ii .i,a.,,.t*r") and toven"nrrs' nd Io maqe or r"i" "r"'";;;;;;';il; .".".";.nt Pre'Ponement ot hr\'5er/ rherr' rts pJv'nt
Iii'J.ii.". iil'r;e.ka'rv "creia 'nd urd"^rood h'r 'hP p'rn-nr

Iiiiii"iii" "iiiiL'n*',*rsr 
,''de rrni€d 'nrer 

ar'd Io Lhr p'o6r's: o

ronirru"rron md rrre sme is nor r um'lia\_<1 p in

3s.7 The risht of ihe Alloitee(s) shall remain rest'ictcd to his/her/then
;:;.;;";;""-"", ud rhr proer'res aDpurLe' dn hercro ald ' '
[,if;":i'.] ;:i i;;;";.'gr. ,i'. - nr'*" -- sh''r '!''rm "n\ 'ishr
Xill'il',i,."illi Jii,' i,'j *r.rs**r o'' qnd 

'n 
-'\o"r or 'nv 

orhP-

iii'i'iii"i - "l;;;at.r @v other portions orthe said Project

35.a llduP to anv a.' delall' or om'\sion on '' _ a:" '' In" A 'orrFrrsl'

in."p--J.".r"1 ,"i",. resrrarned kom lhe \o d Pror

;;:;;;;Jii;;;;;o o,sporns ot,he o,her ApdrhM's 'n '5r 
Do'|P "

i,7"-.i.- tt'"" i,a i" rn.r ""n' 
w'rhout pr"rud"e 'o rhe Proro' r '

r".r,..ir. A*r," rhe Al,otteel') sha l be li"blF ro 'Jmp n'L^ rno d \o

;;-;]ii ,;";;.;;,"; ro. "i. 
r.* 0""g'. ' o!" rr ms derand

".i'.i. -i o,**ate. rh€t ma\ b" s' 'ttred or in ur'Fo b! he

rc q The Promotefl\l will nor enl"rt''' 'ny reqLesr tor nod"'€ltn 
, '

ir'" ntemar t rour. of the AP_rtmPar ol !h" B' ild'n8' n 'ai' r ''
iii"'i.Jiii"Jii.r i*,', pnor tr'.1'en pcr.\'on o 'L' P'omo'-- 'o

l;;,:rl'1";:';,ii,r;"i r,tri"gs . roo"''g' ;" h" !r"r Lhe'r o i 1 s I'r'1 rrc
llilii"-iii*i. ;;i*"i'h"'v $" roi be "n.rr' d o rn' '' rmbr ""m'n'
ii ".ii---" i, it'. '.r* "r'he 

s'ro Apar rmPlr' ror rh's purpo"' 'n o' I
ii,i'" Ij... *'r,"[.h. .cl"rree(s, he\, hav- made rur pdrrcnrd 'ordinc
l:l:;::;".;;;;;;";"' ,,'.o1- 6,5.* ron (he Promo'-' n ") Jbi'
ii i.*,ri.ir.lr'p;"-*, "rrow 

anr A'rorree'''s'o the AP-' rm"t L D' {
;; ; i;'*"",;" DaLe ror rhc pLrpo'P ot'.re'or dr'or 'ron 'nr"
iH;i;;;; *,t'" *r. 

""', 
,rsk ano *ponrb' v o ' I

^rr-.""r<r 
nr.vded lhat sL\h a(tPr\ siu oc "vcilFd in "''ord'n'P \'l'

ililii"'."-L"".; ",';; 
p,omo'e,q, .n Nr,rins "' o rt'r' th' 

' 'chr 
' I \ ' tr

::::1.';;';;';ih;;".n uv ire Promor*r a' an' r'nc *rho-
assignins a;y reasons.

35.10The Auotment is personal and the AUottec(s) shall not be cntitlcd to

;;;;.;.1";;;i. rrien;le ,he 's.d Apa m"nr wi'nou,hF 'on'enr 'n
lii,',""1'.i ii," i.i,..'no PPovTDED I'owE\ER ar''' rhe (rLr pd/ncnr

I;'iil.i J,, i '.". ".0 
*r", .mou-'' and rcsrsre-ed 'o''")dr'" 'c"

"^l',li'-"i"i .i"ii l;-i;,J ro re , oJ'. s,an,. 'es"" dd mo- s 'sc 'rd ' '

ilji';"l ffi il;;:;'--' ro- "-ni"t' no 'u'h'I !on'(r' or I ic

i..--r"i "r,"I 
u' rcquircd' All rL" Provis'ons co'I"rn-o " rcrn nad 'l c

:;i-";,;"; ;'*." Iiercund"r or thc \'rd Prorr'r sL'rr cqL'rrr r"
;;;i"J;i:;;;;"";i;;;;;,F a8",ns anv -,oqeque. \ d,1'u'| n-
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Apartmenr rn.ase ot a trdnsfPr. a: rl ' said obliB"rro'\ go 4long s rrh rhr

said Apartment for all intents and purposes

35.llfhe Losl oJ rdch ma.nrenan(e w ll oe pard' oorn_ o\ rhP Allu r" I

i.Iiir" a"i. .i"u*i.r"e comPre. ron c'rr i" 'atc ' o c uDrn \ ' er r' l, dt'
,'rl handover ol mainlend.e o' lhe sdid Proje' r to rh' A'o( laon t

;ii"';;;a; rhereafr"r to ue A,socrcr,or of auor.-(s. M-,r.c.,r..
;;;;;;" ;;"1i ;""" and inr.ud" dl rhe Iorro inB r\p!r$' tor rhe

i,Jr"ii.";"". .-*..*,. upk"ep.nd rdrilisrrauon ur h' cormo'
;i;;;-;; a;;;;; ammitim ina Faclities, Instalations and ror

.."aii"" .f ".-i.* U -mmon to the Allottees and a1l other expenses

;; i;;;;;;;; ;".;.""" 
'o 

be ront,'b ,,rd oo' e p".d dno'h"r"o br 'h'

Allotrees ot rh; said ProJecr ,n_lud ng lho\e ffnrionrd 'r l-ourtn

Sch.rluL hereunde. writte!-

. Establishment and all other caPital and operational expenses

. All chdges ad d"PosrL\ IoF oPl""ot'onmoru''l'ri"'

. AII cndeFs tor th" ele(rr\rl\ .o.sumed lor 'f_ oper'Iro ' ol

,he common m;chineo and equ.or"nr dDd rshlirs'

. cost oloPerating the ftre liShting equipments ard personnel' if

. AI exEnses torrnsu..rs.he Ll}u B,i'o,ng dd.or 'h_

.o-m"" poii"ns, 
'"ter 

atia. dsdin{ ""rrhouck"' frr^' mob \i' l"n!_'
damages, Civil cohmotion etc.

. All costs for maintaining, oPerating, rePlacing, rePairing'

*r.it"."asfrl"e. p"inrrrs, de.oraiine' re_de'otatrng rc'o LrJ!rinP
i'iiii'.e "lJ;';";"'-i r.e , ommo; oon'or'. rn'rJd'ns'r-e ','"rro'
;r,;;ri;, (bu, nor-inqIdF arr ADar.ment 'lt'rr' ot rhe Ne'1

' All exoen*s tor run''ng ano op"rarinc ''l mrhrr'l'
-ri".."r" i.a ,nsrauations 'onpri'ed 'n rhP cormo' porrio \'
i,-"r,iai," r,i r, o,^p", g".c,aror. saler '-ed'nenr 

pl"nL Fi'pfis' ring

eou'ome_.r, CCrv. epaeX r'. "nd ol-e''ommon rn'?ll'rons
iJ,iJi.c ii"r. r"-* t"- ra's and or\'r rev:"' rrr an\ I'nd r'rr t\r
Lights ol the common area.

' Muni(roal rs multisrorred bu' o'ne 'd s'"r'r 6 _nd orher

i""".;;;;.. or the New Bu.rd s's sd\e rho'^ \tp r'Pr
,.<Fs(.d for Lhe sad Apdtment ot AlLottre(s)

. Creation ol sinking fund for replacement, renovation and other

periodic expenses ol equipments

. The salaries ol and all othcr exP€nses ol the stall to bc

--.r.'"i r". tr,. ---"" Durpos.s, !i2' Managei' clerks, securir-!

u'.
.t \ :'r.
i,r I



Dersonnel. sweepers. Plumberq ele('tr'ans e(
i".qi"i*. s".,i,'a "o"r 

enoluncnr\ and b"n-irs'

. All the fees and charses pavable to tbe agencv, ifaPpoinl€d lor

the lookiG afte! the naindnalce senices including all the statutory

35.12Thar AllorleelsJ shall nor have"nd'or" um"n lghrol\hc'\o"''
;;1,;;;;;;";;-Jr,i;"," ,oor or the L,tr tqd'h ne Poom ovrrr'-'d
i*-r.is*ri n",a i"". or rhe ac'vl) on\trucreo buirornB' in 'n"'id
*"';:i; ,h" Prcmorer shcll hcv' ex'lusrve ri6ht ovrr Ih" same.
:;;i; H";-.dr";.1N.", srsn. Birr Boards ' Ao e-'isrmcnr' e' ' on rh-

";;. .;;-ih; L-a" *-,.- e oI r-e bu 'dins or d po-rron or rl"
il""a.. *ii -a "t.tt 

u" enrided to all the revenue out ol the sane'

;;;;;: i.;;;;. sharr on\ oe r,dore to-hc pd\mcnr ot a r rhr

necessafl electricrrv anv or all s@rLrory ' h'rges' td's' Le\rPs 'nu
;;;;;;:.;;;ay be,meosd b\ rhe, rhoriLv, ' ' 5oti'''s o'rh'"dnr

35.13That on and from the dare oi posscssion and the deem€d

pos*ssi.n oft. saia epartment, the Allottee(s) shall:

a. Co-operate in the mala8ement and m'inrenance ot rhe said

b. obsefle, complv and abide bv the rules iramed lrom time to timc

i' tJp'"--*"i ."lai"t"equentlv bv the Association or Allottees' aher

'",i.1"-.1" r"i-J. r"',te ieneliiaico"rnon ""e 
and enjovment or lhe

:;;;;;;'".-.on ameniries and raclities provided in the said

, P.v and bed Ur" proporuonale \hdre o' rhe 'xpcr' r 'o b'

i*-."a'r*.-.., '. tr'J primoe, ' nrrl lorrdr'on or rhr A\ 'o''d' o

of Alottee(s) includiDe the GST.

d The Allotlcels) shdllPav rdinren"n e'h"iB'onrheb'sr'o'I l.'
r. be rdised b\ the Promote. -r As\o_'!to (roo' lor ''r'orr' 'u r
L'rri u".e;..1r**. ptoot or rh" 'r€b i'\ rrnrAl'o"'r"rrnre'pr''
'i;;.;i i?,;;it''". tr' h., ddni,:.nd d "p(\ 'har rrr 

Ine Arror'"''r
.L;r *i "r-i. 

anJ dedu^Lion o- abd "orn rn rre o ls re'f irs o

;-r;';,;;;.h.,"i and 12) the mdrntet an"e c''rce sh"rr b" \ubjc 
'

io ,..i"tlon t-- ti-. to time, at the sole discretion of the Promoter or

Association (uPon lormation)'

.r Th€ AlloLkersl shall teguldly "ro puncrLdllv m' (" p")mea' ot r\'
i.i,i"'."".,. o,".e* *'th"ur an\ ab'tcn "nr a'd o' dedJ 'io- un 'r''
,.i.""i *r'.t-.";'. - t 

"wsoeve; 
and in the event or anv delault ihe

iji"'."]"i"r'Jiu" ir,ot.,o paj rnle-esr'r sBr Pr'me Lend'r" R- " orJ
',1i"-"i.1,i,."- .. .r.. a* ai'-nt...a ,i ', \ dclcurr 'h'" ' ontinu"' '

I *i.iJliJ,* --,l" 'her 
and in rhat evcnr tr" ArroriF ''r sho n r

i"i.",iria ," aval ot anl or 'r - (a!'rrri"' 
"m"nit'es and u "'"-'

pi., "Ji",r," 
;s.u p-:";" and the Promoter/Association oI^llottee(sl
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as the cas may be, shall be entitled tD take the tollo*ing measu.es and
the Allottee(s) bereby consent(s) to the sane:

i) to discontinue the supply of elecricity to the "Said
Apartment'.

ii) to disconne.t the water supply.

iii)not to allow the usase of litis, either by Allottee(s),
his/her/their ramily members, domestic help and visitors.

iv) to discontinue the lacilit, ol DG Power back up

v) to discontinue the usage of all common ame.ities and
facilities provided in the said Project to the AllotteeG) and
his/her/thcir tdmily r_mbF-:/sL'{s.

t The above said discontinuation olsome senices and faciliries shall
not be resrored unril such time the Allortee(s) has/have made payment or
aLl the due together with interest accrued at the aforesaid ratei in.luding
all costs charges and expenses incu.red till thcn by the
Plomoter/Assocjation or Allottee(s) to realizc the due amount lrom the

g. The Allottee(s) shall use the said Apartment tor residenlial purlose
only,

h. The Allottee(s) shaLl use all path, lassases and slancases ror ihe
purpose of ing.ess and eg.ess and lor no orher purpose uhatsoever
unless pemirted by Promoter or ihe Asso.iation of Allottee(s), upon
lomation, in writing,

i. The Allotiee(s) shall not thrcw or accumulate or cause to be thrown or
accudulated any dust, rubbish or other refuse i. th
at the provisions made thereot

j. Th€ Allortee(s) shall not do or permit anything to be done $hich is
likely to cause nuisance or annoyance ro the o.cupants of the othcr
Apartments in the Project ed/or the adjoining buildins/s.

k. The Allottee(s) 6hall not place or cause to be placed any article or
objeci in the common area.

l. The Allottee{s) shall not injure, ham or damase the Common Arca or
ary other Apartments in the said Project by making any alterations or
\rithdrawing any support or othegise.

m. The Allottee(s) shall not park any vehicle 2/4 wheeler, in rhe said
Project, unless the facility to park the same is obtained and/or acquired

l
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n. The AUottee(sl shau not make any addition, alteration in the structurc
of the Building, iDternally within the Apartmeot or externalty $ithin thc
said Pioject and shall not chanse the location and/or desisn oi ihe
window and balcony erjus (provided by the Proooter) and also shall nor
.h ge the colour of the balcony/verandah, which is part of rhe ourslde
colour scheme otthe Buildins / elevation, duly app.oved and finalized by
the mhite.t olthe said Prcject,

o. The Auotree(s) shall not slauehier or permir to be slaushre.ed any
animal md/o. bird nor do aly act and/or deed in violation ot anv
provrsion oI rhe Preventron or C, ue.'' ro Animd.\ A, r, oou.

p, The Allottee(s) shall not keep in the said Aparmenr any arricle or
thing which is or might become danserous, oitensive, combustible,
inflammable ladio active or explosive olwhich might increase rhe risk or
fire or explosion or in any way injure by percolation, corosion or
otheMise cause damage to the said Apartmenr and/o. any other
Ap tment in the said Prcject.

q, 'Ihe Allottee(sl shall not close or permit the closing ot verandahs or
lounges or balconies or lobbies and common parts and also not to allcr
or petuit aDy alteration in the elevation and oulside colour Scheme oI
the exPosed walls of the Veraldhs, lounges or any external s,alls or th€
fences of extemal doors md windows including grills oI the Said
Apartment' which in the opinion of the Promoter / Association ot lhe
Allottee(sl difiers from the colour scheme ol rhc buildins o. deviarion o.
which in the opinion of the Promote. /'Association or Allouee{s) may
aflect thc elevation in respecr oithe exterior ivatls otthc said project.

r, The AUottee(s) shall not use the said Apartment or permit rhc same ro
be used lor any purpose whatsoev€. other than resi.lertial purpose and
shall not use for the purpose which may or is likely to cause nuisaoce or
annoyance to occupiers oi the other porrions oI the said Prcject o. to rhe
Owners and occupie.s of the neighboring premises or for any illesal or
immor.l purpose or as a Boddin8 Housc, Club douse. NLr 're om.,
Atuusedent or Entertainment Centre, Earing or Carering ptace
Dispensry or a Meeting Place or lor any commercial or industrial
acti,ities whatsoever dd simila.ly shall not keep in rhe parking place, it
allotted, anything other than prirate motor cars o. motor cycles and
shall noi raise or put any kutcha or pucca construcrion grillcd
wall/enclosures thereon or pdt th€.eoland shall keep it al}ays open as
before, Deelling or staying of any person or blo.king by puiting any
articles shall lot be allowed in the car parkjng space.

s. The Auottee(s) shall not use the allocated car parking space or permir
the sme to be used for any other pu.pose wharsoerer orher ttran
parkine of its own car/cars.

t, Thc Allottee(s) shall not let out or part with possession of rhe Car/Tno,
whcelcr(s) Pdking Space *cepting as a whole wirh the said Apartmenr
to dyone else! or excepting to a person trho owns a Aparlmenr in rhe
Prcject and the Allottee(s) will give an undertakins and sien a documenr
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of adherence that the Car Parkine space will be used onlv fo' the parkins

u. 'rhe Allottee(s) shall
excePt for raisilA the
or b@k, for Payment
prior to reSisfation of

not encumb_r the sdid Aprrtmenl rn c' ) m4"ri
hou:ine lo.t fiom an] repured lrnan\i.. rn' rLr'
or Geions'dera',on P,,cP I nder .hrs ds-'d"nr'
.onvpvan.e d€eo Ior !Lp \ard Ap-rrm"r' ,n l-vo

r The Allotteelsl shall use $" CommuniN P'll lor smdU lL I t o' \ f

'i"i. i-.ri." J,'t". 't'. meeuns or Ap.rrnenr o\\nels or tor rhP I \P

-", rr"ir." , mFetins by cll rtre rpa'menr oNa rs o" n^ '"'d Pro:e'

r1.r,.".r, tr'. C"--".i.v Hall will be provrd"o {'itl J Prr n' K '''_n'i"".,"?. 
ti .n.rr u. """a'.n[ 

.o, rr-mins ot rh. p " c ok' d rood o' rin-

dressine ot rhe tood er. . and ror rhe sdkrv Purpo\'' rn 'o ' 'r' Jr ndn!' "'
,r.i r"rr_neaeea , ooll.q sndll oF .llo$pd No. 'o .:e rhP comr rnrtv H ll
r- *."ai.i"l-riei.ri testi\rls.'r anj '"r'moni"l rit'r\'r r"q 

"rP
lphLins uD;l E fi; /spravrng ot"olor's"' rrrr"e o"nrmol\' \or Lo 'i"'o-.i.-iiitI "* "t "- n.; ;.akr': be,ono he rimc r'mr ' 

,d onfr-
5iir,. c.--".ir) H;ll. Nor ; J=e rhe ',id hall. and "nv o I -i o\"r' d

.".o"J .* .i ir," *'a projcd for sprinkhns o' 'Prr" ' s of 'o'oJr rnd

oriru "l 
r'gh,ine ,p o f'r.lsa;r.fr."ofan,m,l'dur'nsar) r"'"v'l' brr r-

l"r.s..'"ltt'. lae. in tre oJrdoor.r.a' or thr pr"m s' s. rl "nd as n '
be auowed by the Promoter/ Association of Allottee(s) as the case may

". ,.a."Li m rh. ared 5s mal be d"'.Bndted bJ rhrr' p'or'd_d

n."",.i, 'r,.i -"h ..t"u.auons \hd" nor -onrrnu' bPvond r0 o n- dn j

rusic, ii mv pravea, *itt ue withi! tolerable limits, so as no ob.iection is

raised trom dy other Allottee(s).

s The Allotteel'l shdU slri llv ollo'v.nd,dhere' ro 'n^ al''s -'d
..otati.ns anOior t.ms ard coadrrons as rrJ oe oP''ded bL 'le
i,,i."". -ar.i lhe Asso.id,,on s"h ,Fsard ro rhe us.se and I'm'lc'
i-"a. r. **-, ot ta.J es and "men,ri.. prouoed in hc Proe\r'

",iii,,r,,. ,ri. ec c".^,n,h Ha '. ro P"v I r. rn r.
ir'. communnv rratt. k,rchen .ad eleLrr+rD . h"-e.'. ss n'J be fi\'d o'

i"**,".a t' lhe P;omoter/ A\so.i"rion o(Allo eel\,Ircm rrnP 'o rm"

x. T he Auottee(s) shalL ensure that au intenor work oI turnilurc, fxtures
and turb,shinB oI th" said APartm'a' or dnv reDajrs or rnA\dl\ 'n4_ '''
.s rdmed our du_ineday''8hr ho rrIonlv Nit' our're"riag nor c b'''ad
i.r.".Lri ri-it". * i" 

"i,t 
io cause discoDfort or inconvenicncc to oihe'.'

Co.Al.ourFts,.

). The The Allorr"F(sl shall also ensJrr Lh" (ollorvrnC:

No Alr Conditionhg {rithout P€tnissiof,:

N.r ro install anv window air_conditioning unirs anvwhere
rhe said Aodnm;nr ald no( ro (12.g' rhe d"\.gn ' 

_d "rcr'
approvea by Promolrl lor ils.all'nC !h' sp,iL'L'gh \rll

o



No coUlp.lble cat.:

Not to iostall aDy couapsible gate ourside the main door
entrance ol the said Apartment.

Not to install any grill on the balcony or veEndah.

Not to sub divide the said Apartment and thc Comhon
Areas, under any circumsiances.

I(o Chalge of Naee:

Not to change/alter/modily rhe name ot rhe BuildinS f.om
thar mentioned in this Agreement.

Not to keep any heavy a.ticles or rhings that are likely to
damage the floor or install and operare any machine or
equipment save usual home appliances.

No tBtallhg C.nerator:

Not to install o! keep or run any generator in rhe Said

N6 Mt.trse 6f tr/,ter:

Not to misuse or pe.hit to be hisused the watcr supply to

No llalghg cloth.sr

Not to hans or cause to be hung clolhes lrom rhe bal.onics
of the said Apartmenr.

No S&oLhg ln Puhlic Plac.s:

Not to smoke in public areas ol the Buildins (s) and not to
throw empty cigarette .artons, cigarert. buus and
matchboxes in open spaces bur to dispose thcm ill
dustbins after ensuring thar the lire is lully exrinsuished
from such cisarettes.

No Plucktlg FloweB:

Not to pluck flowers or stcms bom the Aardens.

il
;(
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Not to hespass or aLlow trespassers over la*ns and g.een
plants within the Common Areas.

No ov.do.dtlA Ltft8:

Not to overload the passenger lifts and move goods only
through the staircase ofthe Building.

r{o U.. olLtlt.ln Case ofFite:

Not to use the lilts in case offire.

l{o CovcrhE ofCommotr Pottiolsr

ln case CESC Ltd, decides not to lrovide individual merers ro rhc
Buil.lings aod makcs provision for a High Tension Supllt or
Bulk Supply, the Promoters shall provide i.dividual sub meters
to the Allottees upon payment by them of thc proporiionare
securiry deposit payable to cEsc Lrd./ary other elecrriciry
Bupply agency for such con.ectioD. The exact amount payable by
the Allotree(sl will be inrimated to the Allottee(s) before

46

aLlow to be thro*n liiter in the Condon

Not to cover the Common A.eas, fire cxits and
balconie:/lerraLes trI"n\ro' thr sdio Aprr'mrn .

Pay Goo& & SeRice Tu.

To make payment of applicatle coods & Se.vice Tax thar
may be payable in respect olall amounis ro be paid by rhe
Allottee to tne Promoter / Association in terms oI this
Agreement as also to pay all others tees pa,,able by thc
Allottee in terms olthis Agreement.

UE. ofCo6bon toilets:

Ensure thar rhe domc5r.' 'elp'seni.. p-ov:der. r,...,no
the said Apartment use o.ly the common toilets and lvhile
so using, keeD th- , ommor 'o ler. ! l-dr d. d dD

U3e of SptttooB/Du.tbir!r

Use the spittoons/dustbins located at various places in rhc

35, ]4 ELDCTRICITY SUPPLY!

e
):

0



revision/repleDishment to CESC Lrd,/ any orher eleckicitr
supply agencyi as per the norms ot cEsC Ltd./any oih.r
electriciry supply agency. ln such a case the Allottee(s) may b€
required to enter into a separate agreement with the Promoter io.
supply ofelectriciry through sub meters.

35.15 ADDITIoNAI woRK AxD FACILIIY: In the event olproriding any
additional materials, facilities, amenities or gadgets over and abov.
what has been agreed upon for the benefit of the occupants oi the
said Project, the benefit whereolwould be for the Alloree(s), or the
said Apdtment, the Allottee(s) shall be liable to make payment ol
the proportionate share in respecr L\e.eol to rhe Promoter and the
same shall lorm part of ihe common lacilities. Horvever, {hettrer
6uch additional facilities or amenities are to be provided lor ivill be
entirety at the sole discrction of the Promorer and rhc Allotrce(sl
hereby consent(s) to the same.

35.16ADDII[OI{AL TAXES! LE\IIES AI{D OUtcOINcS: Il ar any ritue,
the Promoter is liable to pay any amount on account of statutory
t4es, outgoings and/or ihpositions including coods an.t Scnice
Td, the Auottee(s) shall be liable and asree(s) ro tuake paymcnr ot
the amount on account ol such statutory tdes and ourgoings and
to keep the P.omoier, harml€ss and rndemnilted againsr att such
t4 and outgoings and all costs, charges and expenses in rcspccr

possession, 'Ihe amount of security deposit $ould be subject ro
revision as oay be so decided by CESC Ltd./any other cleclrici\'
supply a8eD.y from time to time and all Allottccs shall, ai all
rimes, be liable Propnrrionatel) p6J \u! h

3s.17PAYMEITT OF TOTAL PRTCE AND EX:.RAS PRIOR TO
POSSESSIONT

The Allottee(s) aeree(s) and colenan(s) nor to claim any rish! or
possessjon over and in respect ol ihe said Apartment till such
time the Allottee(s) has/havc paid the enrirety of the Total Pricc
and Exras and all other amounis agreed to be paid o. deposited
under this Agreement and bas duly complied ivith and/or
performed all rhe covenants, undertakings and obligarions
_equired to be compled wrrh and or pertorr .d on 'he 

prrr of rn-iv
Allorlrersl ir pJr:uance oi rn.r Agreem.nr or o'h"\i.^ rcqu Fd:
by lae, all ofwhich shall be conditions precedent without ivhi.hl{,
ihe Prohoter shall not be under any obligarion ro handover !i
Possession of the said Apartmenr.

36. COI/E ANTS:

36.I AILOTTEE'S COVENANfS:

ti
o

The Allottee cove.ants with the
for the purpose of inclu.les the
and admits and a..epts thati

P.omotcr (which expression shall
Asso.iation, whereler applicable)
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36,1,1 ALLOTTEE ASIARE OF AND SATISFIED WTTII COMMON
AMENITIES AND FACILTTIES AITD SPECITTCATIONS:

The Allottee, upon full satisfaction and with complere knowlcdge
ol the Common Amenities, Facilities and Specilications and all
other ancillary matters, is entering into this Agreement. Thc
Allotte€ has exadined and is acquainted with the Project and
has agreed that the Allottee shall neither have nor shall claift
any right over any portion oI the Project save and except rhe Said

ALLOTAEE TO MUTATE AND PAY RATES & TAXES:

The Allottee shall (l) pay all lees and charg.s and.ause
mutation in the name otthe Allotree in the records ol KMC or the
con.erned authority, within 30 (thnry) days from ihc dare oi
executjng .onveyance deed ol the said Apartmenr (Date Of
Conveyance) and (2) pay the rates & tdes (proporrionarely ror
the Project and wholly tor the said Apartment lrom rhc date of
possession lotice or from the date of deemed possession,
whi.hever is applicable and until the sajd Aparrmcnr is
separaiely mutated and assessed in favour oi the Allolree), on
the basis of the bills to be raised by the Promorer/Associario.
(upon tormation), such bills being.onclusive proorof rhe liabiliiJ
of the Allottee in respect thereol The Allottee fu her admits and
accepts that the Allottee shall not claim any deduction or
abatement in the aforesaid bills.

36.1.3 The AlLottee(s) shalL not causc any objection obsrruction
interterence or interruption at any rime herearrer in rhe
.onstruction or completioo of construction ol or jn the bullding or
other parts ol the said premises (notwithstanding thcre beins
lemporary inconvenience in the use and enjoyment by rhc
Allottee(s) ol the said Apanment) nor do anythins $hereb)r rhc
construction or developmcnt ol the building or the said Project o.
the sale or transfer of the other Apartment in the said Projecr is i.
any way interrupted or hindered or impedcd lv h and iidue ro anv
a.t or deed ot thr A'lo ..ls,. rne P;omor.r ," .r.," "-. ,.;
construcrion ol the Buildins and/or ransie.rins and disposing oi
the other Apartments therein then an.l in that cvcnt wirhour
prejudice to such other rights the Promorer may have, rhe
Allottee(s) shan be lable to compensate and also indcmnif] the
Promoter fo. all pre dete.mined losses damages cosis claims
demands actions ed p.oceedings suflered o. incu.red by rhc

36.1.4 The Allottee(s) shall not nor be enrirled to ask, d.mand or
seek delivery ot possession of thc said Aparrment so long the
Allottee(s) has/have not paid, in lull, thc conside.arion and other
amounts and deposits agreed to be paid hereunder or is in delaulr

/
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.n perfominA any oI hi\ hrr rheir obtsa,.ons

36, I ,5 DISI'OI(OUR OF PAYMENT INsTRT'TVIENAS

In the event of .lishonour of any payment insrrumeors or anv
pavmenl rnsrru.uons by or or bFhrti ot rhf AIIor.e.tsr lor ,n;
reasn whatsoever, then the same shall be treared as a detaulr an;
the Promoter may at its solc discretion be entided to.xer.isc.nv
recourse avarlable herrrn F\ ,.hpr, rh. promorpr .h".t inum-re rhr
Allokels, oI rhe drshonour oI hp cheqr e dno rhe A oIcels, \rou.d
bF required ro prcmprl) r.nder a Dpm"nd Dr"fi ot dre.Isl-nd.ne
mounrs in( ludrng inrre\r cl rhp Appt., rote tnre..qr R"r. troT th;
due date till the date of receilr by the promotcr ot all the amounrs
in,ludrnA lhe dishonou- chdges o R\. tOOO, lB rpees Or-
Thous4nd onlyl tfor e6.h di\Lonourr tn rhe e.cnt rhc sard D, n -ndDrsfr is not tendercd wrhrn 30 {L\rrr}) ddy. r, pl .he promorer J.r[
be ennrled ro cancel thr cllormenr, .ub.r!r 

'o p,ov.\ron\ . -reLno-.
In the evenr drF AtloUrFts, ,om4n torudro io poy tne -. -.
outsteding amounts, interest and pe.alty thercot, ihe promoter
may consider the satue ai its sole dis.rerion. In rhe evenr oi
dishonour of any cheque, the prohorer has no obligation ro .erurn
the original dishonoured cheque,

I{O RIGIITS OF OR OBSfRUCTION BY ALLOTTEE:

36.2 The Allonee(s) shalt bear alt costs, charges, expenses and stamp
duD and re8isrrarion chd-Be) oj rhr" Agreem-1r anJ De.o o.
Conveyance ro br exetut-d dad re8is.prcdjn pujsLanLp ne.rol

36,3 TNDEMMTYI

Ih" Allorteets) shatt keep rhc prororrr(., .nocmn f.-d oj .ror..
and a8ainsL a.l a. r.on\. pro, ecd nss. dam.gr. !lajms,
demands. "o\ts. .horges, erp.ns-\ ,nd pro.pporne\ r-dL ^,againsr or sunered by,t-" o.ororr sro;r ,tr Aio ,i.na
(upon tormqrion, rclaung,. rhe,rjd Bu.ldins.p,ojeLt o, ,1; :_parl ,hereolor io 4ny pcr\on due Lo any nediq;n,.;. 

",u,. A ::dffd. lhing or omiss.on 1"de, don. or o..rsioncd ., Lr.-"lV:
Allollee{6t o. rhe sFnan.q / egrnrs t.c.nscr. .,i,.". :l/ ;visrors of thF Attorreel\) dnd,or any bre.!h
bv rh. Allolree ot rLre A o.rFes .ovcna,rs and.o- "nv . r r." f,terms herein contained. b

37. PROMO.IER'SCOVENANT€I

All open areas in the Project prop;sed to be uscd tor ope! ca.
pa.king spaces do not toro parr oi the Common Areas s,ithiD the
meding of this Agreement.

The Prcmorer(s) covena.r(s) *ith rhe Aloitee and a.lmirs and



During the subsistence ot this Ag.eemenr, subject to its righ! to
obtain project loan as above, the P.omoter(st shatl n
charge, mortgege. l,Fn and,or \hell nor yll, rrcnser, convc).
and/or enter into any agreement iviih any person other ihan rhe
Allottee(s) in respect or the said Apartment, subjecr !o lhe
Allottee fulfilling all terms, conditions and obligations of rhis

37.2 DOCUMEIITATION F'OR LOA[:

37.1 IIO CREAfION OF ENCUMBRANCE:

34. FUfURE CONTTNGENCY AND COVEr{ANT OF ALLOITEE:

The Pronoter(s) shall provide to the Allotree{s) all availablc
documents so tnat the Allottee{s) may gct loan llom banks and
flnancial institutions, ilrequned by the Allottee(s).

t0

l2l Children shall not play in rhe
elevato.s and shall not be permitted in

The Allottee(s) agree(s) that these terms and conditions for sale and
t.ansler of the said Apartme.t as contained herein, are made in
view of the extant laws, rules and regulations govcrning such sale
and tmnsler and tue subje.t to chans€s / varjaiions as rhe
Promoter(s) may deem approlriate or as may be direcred by
app.opriate authorities or as mal b. made by rhe P.omoter
keeping in mind dy exranr / p.oposed laivs, rules and
regulations. 'lhe Allottee(sl atsree(s) to render all coopcrarion ro lhe
Promoter(s) in this resard as hd whcn called upon by the
Promoter without dy claim demand demur or prorest.

39. IIOUSE RULESI

(1) The lobbies, entrances and staiNays or the Euildins shall
not be obstructed or used for any purpose other tlan ingrcss to
dd egress lrom the Apartment.

public halls, srairs,ays o.
the senice elevators ol the

13) No Anotee(s) shall makc or permir any distu.bins noiscs i.
the Building or do or permit anything to be done therein ivhich lill
interfere with the rights comfort or convc.ience oaoihe. oc.upicrs
No Occupier shall play upon or suffer to be played upon
instrument or permit to be operated a phonograph or radio or
television loud speake. in such the Apartment iI the same shall
disturb or annoy other occupets ol rhe buitdi.g. No Alloree(s)
sharl give vocal or instrumental instruction at any tioe in order to
reduce sound emanating from any Apartmeni.

il
k
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(41 Ea.h Owner shall keep his/her Apartment in a sood sratc or
preseration and cleanliness and shall nor rh.ow or permir ro bc
thrcwn there fiom or from the doors, $,indoqs, ter.a.es, balconies
thereof ay dirt or other substances.

(sl No article sharl be allowed ro be placed in the halls or on lhe
s@ir(ase ldndings or xre bLilding\ nor.hdl dy.hine bF h rng or
shdken frod rhe noor. s.ndo\s. rFrrae< or o-tconies or p;,r
upon the window sills ofthe Buitding. No fcnces or pa.tirions sha|
be placrd or aflixed to an\ .e--dce wi hour bF pro. dpproL. o j' ,

16l No shades awnin8s,
conditioning devises shall
excepting such as shall have

wiodow guards, ventilators or ai.
be used in or abour the Builrlt.o
been approved by the P.omorer.

or upon rhe sindoNs
exPoscd in a ftanne. or

(t) Not to hang or put any ctothes
balconies dd other portions which may
be visible to the outsiders.

(4, Wat€r closers and orher wate. apparatus in thc Building
shaU not be used for any purpose other rhan rhose tor *,hich rhev
were rcnslrurted nor \hall any srefprnls, rubb.sn, ra8\ or any
othe. tuticle br rhrown ,nlo rh" qame Any ddm.Be r-\ui ,S ro;
mFLse of mv ol Lhc tratar , lo"-rs or dppararu. sh"lt be pJrd .or o\
the U.it-owner in whose Aparrmenrit shau have been caused.

(9) No bird or anjmal shall be kept or harbourcd in rhe .ommon
dreas oI rhe Building In no cvenr .hat ooES..d o.h-r p.\ b.
permiued on elpva,orq o- :n dn. or rhp.on m;n por .

building unless accomp.nied

lrol Garbage md refuse from theApanment shall be deposired in
such placc only in the BuildinA and at such time and in such
mannd as the Maintenanceln-charge ot the new buildi.g day

111) No vehicle bf.ongrns ro a A..or.p(s, or o c m-mbcr oi,-"
lamily or gu.sr, r"narl or emoloyee ot d A[orects, .h".. o- p ,rL..v
rn the open space or on 'h. p4lh{ry or e\. cpr r-e spd, e - olr .J rU:
him/ her/ I/rhrm or rn r r.h nan'.r "r to irped! or ppr ,1,
,eadv access ,o rhe enrran " ot .he ncw buitd, e o\ ;nolh.r- ;vFri.re. 

;1 \. i
(r2l rhe Alloreelsl/s rr,rre nor ro ix dy cnrenna, "q.pn5r o. : i
cnv Sadger on the roor o- Lcrd(F o rhF n1v burtd.no or 1,,), Jwindow or the exre.itr or rhe ne{, buildins cxcepd;c thar rh; i,Allotee(s)/s shaU be entitled to avail or the cable connecrion
tacilities provided to all.

tr3) Atrer pur"hase Lhe Attorcrrsl s \h..r Ber h.s/her/ir\ rhc -
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Prcmoter will be enritled to get the said Apartment mutated and
apportioned in the name or the Allotee(s)/s subject to the
Allotee(s)'6/ Auotee(s)s' beanng dd payinc all costs, charses a.d
expenses including p.otessional fees.

114) The access to the ultimate rcof in common $ith orhers shall
be pemissible BUT not to use the .ommon arcas and installations
including the rcof ol the said new building for holding any
cultural/ecial/functional prosramme or fo. restina ol any slaff
etc. or tor other undesirable and/or objectionable uses and
purpo&s which may cause nuisaDce and annoyance or obscenity.

lr5l These house rules may be added io, amended or repealcd at
any time by the Promoter and aite. fo.mation by the Associalion oi

THE FTRST SCIIEDULE AAOVE REFERRED TO:

IFART-r)

DEVOLUTION OF AIALEI

A, By d Indenture of Conveyance dated the 10ih day ol November,
1877 made between L.P.D, Brouehton, the Adminisiraror Gcneral oI
Bengal therein referred to as the Vendorof the O.e Part and one Babu
Prem Chdd Auddy thereitr refer.ed to as the Purchase. oithe O*Ier Parr
dd registered with the Registar ol Assurances, the then Calculta in
Book No. I, Volume No. 50, Pages 97 to 102, Being No. 27a3 lor the yea.
ra77, the said L.P.D Broughton lor the consideration the.ein mentioned
granted, trmsferred, conveyed, assigned and assu.ed unto and in favour
ofthe said Babu Prem Chand Auddy All That the piece and parccl oi land
containitrA an dea of 170 Cottahs be the samc a little more o. less
situate Lyin8 at Mouja Cobra, Police Sration Beniapukur having premises
No. 6, Dehee Serampore Road, Lhe then Cal.utta (hereinafter refe.red ro
as the 'said entire properry).

B. By an Indenrure of Gift datcd the 19th day of september, la96
made between the said Babu Prem Chand Auddy therein rctcficd !o as
the Dono. ol lhe One Part and Curudas Auddy therei! reterred ro as rhe
Donee of the Other Part md registered wiih the Registrar ofAssurances,
Calcutta in Book No. I, Volume No. 2, Pages 3a to 43, B€ing No. 79 lor
ihe year 1897, the said Babu Prem Chand Auddy in consideration oI his
natural lov. and affection towards his son Gurudas Auddy grant€d
transfered conveyed assigned and assured unto and in lavou. oi the
said Curudas Auddy All That the said enti.e property absolutcly aid

C. 'Ihe said Gurudas Auddy thus became seiud and possessed ol
and/or othetuise well dd suficiently entided to ALL THAT the said
entne property free from all encumbrances, chdges, liens and

t,:n\-i
!:
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G, The said Raymond Vernan Jolly continued to occupy the said
leased portion even alter expiry of the lease as atorcsald ;s mo.thtv

D. Out of the said land measuring 170 Cottahs, a po.tion oI thc land
situated on the Western Side ol the said enlire properry oeasuring an
area ol44 cottahs was acquired by the rndla cov;rnment morc iban
sevenry five y€ars aso and baldce land measurins 126 coliahs was hct.l
by the said curudas Auddy as absolute ownar thereoi (hereinafrer
refetred to as the said remainins prolerry).

E. By d Indentute of kase dared rhe 31st day oiMarch, 1941 madc
between the said curudas Auddy and his sons Natar Chandra Auddy,
Gopal Chedra Auddy, Satish Chandra Auddy, (ashinath Auddv rhe..in
.ornlly rctefteo ro as rhe Les$rs ot rhe Onc o1r! and Rd\mond Vrrn-.
Jol.y ther"in retemed ro as thp Lfs\ee ol rhF Orher p r -.d r.p,je,r.
wLh fie Suo Re8srr-, Sealda,h in Book No t. Votr mp \o 20. pd;es zlo
to 226, Being No.1343 for the yea. 1941, rhe said Curudas Auddt& Ors
in consideration of the premium and/or rent thereby reserycd anit on the
terms and conditions therein conrained granred a lcase unro and in
favour of tbe said Raymond Verman Jolly, All That tle parrly ts,o storied
and panly rhree sror.ed brick-bu..L messuage te-ehenr dnd or o\.F ahouse togerher wirh Llre ourhoJs.s le\c.r ding r\ o godoun: or r\" \oL I
ol the main gate) @d compound with barbed wirtren.ins on the south
and a plot of vacdt land on the south east corner ot rhe ia.den po.iion
rerarnpd by rhF lf,\sors rhcrern rn..Jdin8 a srr.p o. t"nJ lo f":r $jd-
running lrcm rhe said plor of land \esrwaro alone N.th rh- baro..o |r.
lencing to the main gate measuring in all about 3a Cortahs bc rhe same
a little mo.e or less out of the said remaining properr, shorvn and
delineared in colour .ed in lhe pran annaxed the;eao f;r a pe.iod or nve

F. By another lldelture of Lease dated rhe tsr dal, of Augusr, 19.15
made between the said curudas Auddy the.ein rete.red to as lhe Lessd
of rh. One Pcrr and Chdn.hvamd"r pa\roB. -nd CroLn I F .-croo
ther.rn rele ed lo cs the lf,ss-r\ ot.he Or\er p- lnd rFBL-r-d \:h
thr Sub Registrar, Sealdah in Book No. I, volume No,34, i.ges lS7 ro
166, Being No. 14a7 for the yea. 1945, the said curudas Auddy in
consideration oI the renr thereby reseNed and on the rerms and
conditions therein conrained granted, ransterred and demiscd unro an.l
in favour oi the e.d Ohan\,rvamod\ Ra\rog, & Anr. A Th"r rnc pj"."
"rd pa,cel oi land .onra,nins an a,ea o aoio.r"h" o. .r e s-me d l_(le
tuore or less b€ina a portion ofthe said lemaining property fo. a period oi

H. The said PremisFs No. 6. Dehee S.rampo r Rooo sds \. b equcn.t)
\Fpardted b) Lhe rlen Corpor-riol oI Calcu , .-lo prem.\rr ro oA
Dehee Setuptre Road containing an area ot aO Cottahs compriscd ot
rhc sid ledsed portiol otJa Cu.r. .s ro Ravrono V"r.r. Jolt) "rd t(
re@,ned ponron of rhF \did curu. bs Auod\, .herc,nr.,"r re (;.eo r, ds
rhe said po.!ion) and Prem.rF. 'ro. brl. O.he. s.-al porp R ."o

0
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containing m dea of46 Cottahs being the said leased portion lo thc said
Gha.shvmdas Rastqi & Anr,

I The eid Gurudas Auddy dicd on the 23rd day ol February, 1949
.lrer naking and publishing his Last will and Testament daled the l lth
day of February, 1949, whereby and whereunder he aPpointed his four
sons namely- Nafar Chandra Auddy, GoPal Chandra Auddy, Saiish
Chmdra Auddy and (ashinath Auddy as the joint executors to his said
Last will and Testment.

J. By and under the said \vill, the said Ourudas Auddy after making
certain specinc legacies gave devised and bequeathed the rest and
residue of his estate and efiects both moveable and immoveable shich,
amongst others, comPrised of the said entire prope.ty unto and in lavou.
othis lour sons absoluiely and fo.ever, in equal shares.

X. The *id Nafa! Chandra Auddy, Gopal Chandra Auddy, Sarish
Chandra Auddy and Kashinath Auddy had therealter aPplicd fo. grant of
p.obate in respect ofthe said Will in Case No 4O7 ot 1951 in the Hon'ble
High Court at Calcutta.

L, Disputes and differences arose bctwccn rhe s'id rnrrr hrorh"s
being the heirs oithe said ourudas Auddy, as a result lvhereol, the said
satish Chandra Auddy filed a suit fo. partirion and administration in
respet ol the €state of the said Gurudas Auddy lvhich was marked as

Parrition & Administation suit No. 2745A oI 1953 in the Hon'ble High
Courr at calcutta (Satish chandra Auddy versus Nafa. Chandra Auddv

M, By @ order passed on the 26th day ot August, 1953 in the s.id
suit by the Hon'ble HiSh Court at Calcutta a Receiver was appointed in
respect of the .ents, issues and pro6ts of the immoveable Properties
beloiging to the estate of the said Gurudas Auddy wirh Power to collcct
and disfibute the same.

N. The persodnel of the Receiver alpointed as aforesaid sas changcd
trcm time to time and Joint Receivers ivere appointed.

o. By an orde. dated the 2ath day of Februaiy, 1966 P.obate in
rspect oi the said WiU of curudas Auddy was duly granted l)r thc
Honble Hiqh court at Calcutta io the saidJoint Executors.

P. By a Decree dated the 2oth day oi July, 1967 passcd in
preliminary fom by the gon'ble High Court at Calcutta the shares ofthc
parties were declded ed it eas declared that the said Nafar Chandra
Auddy, Copal Chandra Auddy, Kashinath Auddy and Satish chandra
Auddy each have sdivided one tourth part or share in the residuary
estare ol rhe said testator dd NIr. R.P. Sinha, Barrister at Las was
appointed as Receiver and Administrator Pendente liie in the said sun
with a direction upon hitu inter alia to complete the adminisbation oi lh!



Q. By a lurther order dared the srh day ot December, 1967 passcd by
the Hon'ble High Courtat Calcutta in rhe said suit, the shares ofthe said
Satish Chandra Auddy, NaJd Chandra Auddy, Copal Chandra Auddy
and Kashinath Auddy were lurther declared ro be one tourth each in rhe
residuary estate oi the said curudas Auddy and the Adminisrrator and
Receive! appointed in tne said suit was direcred to complele rhc
administration ol the estate within a period ot six months froft rhe date

R. Nalar Chddra Auddy, Copal Chandra Auddy and Sarish Chand.a
Auddy died respectively on the 2n.l day of May, tgao, rhe 25rh daI ot
July, 19a4 and the 21st day of December, 1929 and their respeclivc
heirs were brouAht i! as parties to the aforesaid suit and the.ealtcr some
ofthe said parties died md rheir respeciive heirs were also brouehr in as
pardes to the aforesaid suit.

S. The sid Dehee serampore Road is now knoivn as Rameshiva.
Shaw Road, Kolkata.

T. The personDel ot the Receiver and Administrator was turrhcr
changed lrcd time ro dme, and, by various orde.s passcd in $e said
suit, the Vendors have been appoinred as such Joint Re.eivers and

U. The Receivers and Adminisrator Pendenre tire ot the said
remainin8 p.operty as such Receivers and Administraror pendenre lite as
also in their capacity as co owne.s were.aurhorized and empo$crcd to
hansfer the said portion,

V. The said Kashi Nath Auddy, Sukumar Auddy, Ashokc Kuhar
Auddy @d Ramendra Lal Auddy had aB.eed rvith one Suhana Dcvetopers
Prirate Limited to sell and Suhana Developers private Limited being iulty
aware ot the fact and circumstances ot rhe property had aBreed to
purchae eithe. itself or through its nominee or nominees on as is ivh.re
is basis pith all the existing occupanrs ivhether lawfut or unlarylul and
ali arreds of municipal tdes whether payablc by rhe oivner or o.cupie.
includils commercial surcharses, ir any, payable in resp.ct ot lhe aaid
por.ion due b occLpan-y ol unau.nori/ed o!ruprnr
froh dll encumbrrn""s. -h-rgr\ leas. trsp.rdrn., dr.".hnrn\,
acquisition, requisition trusts oI whatsoever nalure AII That rhe said
ponjon, at or for the consideration and on the tems and condirions

W, The said Sukumar Auddy has expi.ed on 26th May, 2OO8 and b!
an order dated 17th day of September, 2OOa passed in C.A. No 1a59 ot
2009 in the said Partition & Administrarion suit renamed as Civil Suir
No.2745A of 1953 in the Hon'ble High Courr at Calcuria lsankar Lal
Auddy & Ors. Versus- Saugata Auddy & Ors.) thc Hon,bte Courr iras
plea$d to appoint Sauaata Auddy as Receiver and Administraror
Pendente lite in his place dd st ad oflhe said Sukumar Auddv.



X. By an orde. dated 20th July, 2009 passed in G.A. No tA59 oI2Oo9
in the eid Partition & Administration suit relamed as civit Suit No.
27454 oJ 1953 in the Hon'ble Hieh Court at Calcurta (Sankar lal Audd).
& Ors. -Versus, Swagara Auddy & Ors.) the Hon,ble Courr was pteased t;g.dt permission to the Vendors to 6eU the said porrion i; thc said
Suhma Developers PnvaE Limited at the considerad;n and on rhe re.ms
and conditions mutually asreed.

Y. By another order dated 17ih November, 2OO9 passed in rhc
alDresaid application in the said Suir the Hon,blc Courr ivas plcased to
allow Suhana Developers Privare Limired to nominate its nminecs ro
complete the t.ansactior.

Z. Suhana Developers Privare Limited nominated the orher
hqein as its nominees to jointly acquire All That the piece and
land containing m area of 56 Cottahs t3 Chirtacks and 37.29
the same a ljttle more or less outofrhe said portion.

AA - By an Indenru.e ol Conveyance dared rhe 23!d day ot December,
2009 made between the said Kashi NarhAuddy& Others the.ein joinrly
retened to as tbe osnere oi rhe One part and rie Owners hcrein Gcrei;joindy refered to as the Allotree ot the Orher pa.t and regisG.ed at ihe
oifice oi the Additional Regisrar of Assurancesl, Kolkata, in Book No.r,
CD Volume No.32. Pages 4241 o 4JOa Blrng No Ir for rhr )rar2009 rhe said owneh joinrty rhe.ein lor rhc ,on.iderct.on melL.;ne.
rherein Br ed, translFrred..onvp)ed. a5:jsr(d snd d<.urrd L o ano
in tavour ot rhF Allotree rherein A.t Thar rn- pic. e and p-(-. oj .dr 

d
ronla'nrn8 5n area ol55 cor l2\s bF rhF \ rm- r tif t.
lying at ed being premises No. 6 A, Rameshrvar Shaw Road, in
Municipal wdd No.59 within rhe jurisdicrion ot Beniapukur police
Station in the town of(olkata- 700 O 14.

BB. By dother Indenture of Conveyance dated rhe 23d dae ot
DeLember,2009 made belween rh- sdid (rshi Nrrh ALddv & Olhc.s
rhrreinJorntly rcrerred to as the Own-r\ o tn- On. pr.r dnd .h- O\r ers
herein therein jointly retered to as rhe Attortee of the Other part :..r
registered at rhe orLce ol the Additional Resistrar of Assurances l,
Kolkara, inBookNo. t, CD Volume No.32, pages from 4261 ro 42s2.
Being No,14110 fo. the year 2009, rhe said Os.ners joinuy thcrein ior
tne. consideration menrioned therein srared, ransferre;, convcycd,
assigned and assured unto and in favour of thc Allotree drercin Ail ihar
the piece and pdcel ofland containilg an area of 1 Coftah, 13 Chittacks,
37.29 Sq.lt,, be ihe sde a little mo.e or less siruate lying at and being
portioq of premlses No.6-A, Ramcshwar Sharv Roid, -in 

Municipaj
Ward No 59 rifiir rheJunsdicrion of B"ni"pukur potre SLrion rn ;\,
town ofk.lk:i' 7no nr4

CC,_ 'Ihe Owners thus joiotly own in equal shares ths said t\vo ptots ol
land and hereditaments, aagregaring to about 56 Couahs t3 Chittacks.
37.29 Sq.ft. more fully and pa.ticularly described in rhe part -U of rhc



Fl6t Schedule he.eunder written (hereinafter relerred ro as th€ sard
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All That the piece and parcel ol land containing an area ot 56
Cottahs 13 Chittacks 37.29 Sq.lt. 6e the same a lit e more or less situare
lying at and being premises No.6, Rameshwar Shaw Road. police Station-
Beniapukur, Kolkata,7oo 014, Ward No.59, within the timits of (olkata
Municipal Corporation, Sub-Resistry ofllce Sealdah hereunder *,rnt.n,
butted ad bounded in the manner tollowing, rhai is to say:

IIIE SECOND SCEEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

EAID PREMTSES)

(S.id Apartn€Dt)

ALL THAT the Ap.rtoclt No......containing a carper area ot.....,.,...sq
tt, be the same a little more or less, exclusive balcony a.ea ot .. sq.k.,
exclusive terace area of.... Sq.ft. more or less on the ......... Ftoo. oarhe
new building delineated and bordered in color ....... in rhe Floor plan
being Ar!.xui6 A hereto and pro rata common areas oI sa.I! of
rhe ProJrcr kiown as ELt aIR I er"under rviFn Tog. h.r Nirn rh; sdjd
Share ToAether With a Cove.ed Car pa.kirg Space being no... OR
Together With Right to park in Open Car Parkins Space beinq no.....,.
OR To8rrte. Wnh RrBhr lo prrk rn [,1e. .dni!d. Cdr p".krns S;d F . flnE
no......... delinected dd bordered in.o. i . mrh€lloo.p-nh. I

Arresre B hcrero rogether $iLh -g\! ro ealo] rnF comnon Fo..Lr.
md Amenities hore fully and particularly me.tioned and describcd nr
the Il of the irhlrd Sch.dulc hereunder wrirren ro be used in common
with the other Allottee(s).

l

li
c
h

ONTHf,NORTH By premises no. 6C, Rameshwar Shaiv Road
and premises no,32, Gobra Road.

ON THE EAST
By KMC Road known as Rameshsar Shas

ON THf SOI]TII By premises no.68. Rameshwa. Shas, Road.

(SPECIFICATIONS)



Retilied roiol Free liles uP ro 2! O" on cou er$.llsand

Bdece Wall Putly ( Ready b Pain0

Cera or Fqurvdl"nr br-rds \onrr-D \erc and J'gla-
o. equrvalent cP firtings

Decdnred Fluh Doos trilh inlesatcd Vidco Door Phone.

'.1 s

'. \-1,

0
!.

Livils / liilin'A iobly l Plst.ge

wcllPuuy (Re.dy o Pain0

sci'ooqt
soomm x aoomm Vifilied Tiles in aLl bedrcom

\vall Putty (Ready 10 Pai.0

stainLess Steel Sink $ith Jasuar / equivalent

WallPurly (Reedy Io Pan )

Walls-Joinl Fiee Redified dlcs,Iloor _ Anli Skid CeDmic

Pdlished Flush Doors.

D6uble Glazed Potrd.i coaGd Aluminum Nndou s.

Moduld ss tr hes (Hage, Dd copp.r s nins

Po*er ga.luprle\uJco\l

CentdlVRV type an condiionins in all the flrB asnrirb'

Belween apannem ro apdtnenl and .prnments to all scn ice



CCTV camem suNeillance

THE TrtrRD SCTIDDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

the project or qhere the p.oject is developcd in
under the Act is sousht tor a phase, the entire

ICOMMON ARDASI

1, T he entire land lor
phrases and regrstration
land for that purpose;

2. The staircases, lifts, staircase and lilt lobbies, nrc escapes and
common entrances md exits olbuilding;

3. The common teraces, play area and common storase spaces;

4. The p.emises fo. the lodging oi pe.sons emPloyed lor the
m@agement of the Property includina a.commodation for waich and
ward staffs or for the lodsins olcommunity senice person.eli

s. Insiallatiols ol centraL sewices such as elecriciry, sas, water and
sitation, air - conditioning and incinerating, system for \latcr
conseNation and renewable enereri

6. u/ater pumps with motors, water reseruoirs, overhead {a1cr
pumps and distribution pipes from overhead ivater tanks to dille.ent
Apartrnents and froh reseruoir to ove.head water tanks, the Pump
rcoms and all apparatus connected with installations tor common use; 

.,r

7 Drarns and srwers from .he build'tg or brildrng' o r\e"
MJrn ipal,ry drainr I

":l
',]8 Ele.lricel insullarions and n "in ssrlc! .s -nd mePr',
ll

o. warcr and vwagr. evd.uauon o pes lron t\c Apdrrn_rrs to d-. rs,J
and seserq (ommon ro rhe build'nA; l'

ErquuiLel) desi8led Jr Bmund no,{

Lift 2 (Tso) AulonBtic lirts olKone,roTls dake orcquivalenr
mre md one Scryice Lii
DTHsineleScnic(lroviderJ\d(cided b) rhePLomottr.

lO. Man aate md ullimate roof to the buildinei
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11. Externdl Walls {which includes 1OO% area oi rhe external walls
whi.h are not shded and 50% area of the extemal walls shded bv the
apartment and the adjacent apartment and 50% dea olthe walls sha.ed
by the oiher apa.tments);

12. All community and commercial facilities as provided in the projecr;

13. All other portion sd/or Po.tions ol the project necessarv or

conve.ient lor its maintenance, safety, etc- and in comnon us€:

14. Water FiLtration Plant.

15. Fire Fighting EquiPments.

16- vRV System (at exra cost).

OMMON AMENITIES AI{D FACILITIES)

1.

2.

3.

6.

Landscaped sardens and cbildr;'s Play Area / Multi Purpose

Staircases @d landings with
{indows with glass Panes.

GREEN FEA'IURES

(a) Duai Ilushins system

(b) Gtuund water recharge

(c) water efficient lixtures

9.

10.

I1,

Electrical wiring dd litti.gs and fixtures lor lighting the slair.ase,
tobby sd other and opcrating the *ater pumps

High Security with CC'[V and lntercom facilities.

Elevator of reputed manufacturer ivith lilt shafts and lilr room

NlarbLe noorins na'Lng rlum n uniJ



I (d) wateFmonitoring system

(e) Eners/ eficient in .ommon areas

(0 crid -tie solar power seneration
(g) Electric vehicle chdging points in visitor parkjns

TIIE FTOURTH SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRDD TO:

ICOMMON EXPENSESI

1. U4!!IE!!4!9E All costs and eipenses or mainrainins repairine
redecomting and renewing etc., of rhe main structure, guuers and \rarer
pipes for all purposes, drains and electric cables and wires in under or
upon the Buildins and enjoyed or used by the Purchaser in common ivith
other occupiers or serins more than one Apartment and main entrance
and exit gates, laodings and staircases ol rhe Buildiig and cnjoyed bl
rhe Purchaser or used by him in common as aloresaid and the boundary
walls, compounds etc. of the Building.'lhe costs ol cleanin8 and liBhtinE
the main ent.mce and exit gates, passag€, driveway, landings, staircases
and other parts oi the Building so enjoyed or used by the Purchaser i.
common as aloreeid dd keeping the adjoining side spaces in good and

2. OPERAfIONAL: All expenses for running and operating all
machinery, equipments and installalions comprised in lhe common
areas and installations (including lilt, water pump sith Motor, Generator
etc.) and de the costs ofrepairing, renovating and replacing the same.

3. STAFFi The saldies of and all other expenses ol lhe stalls ro be
employed lor rhe common purposes (e.e. security, electrician,
maintenance persons, caretaker, pluhbe., clerk, sweepers, liltma! etc )
including their bonus dd other emolumeots and benefits.

4. MAINtEIIAIICE lN CIIARGE: Establishment and all orher
expenses of the Maintenmce in chdge and also similar expenses oI the
vendors or any agency looking afrer the common pu.poses, until
handingover the same to the Mainlenance in charge.

s. lAIEqi Municipal and other rates, taes and levies and all orher
outEoin8s, if dy, in respect ot $e premises (sare those assessed
separately in respect of any Apartmcnt).

ti6. !!9U84!eE Insuranrr premium ro, 'nsuraa.e o ,hc Buid"io ;
ud allo oureNisr tor ihuring Lh. s-me -gd.nsr es rhq, rk. d.T"g-.:li
fire, lightning, mob, violence, civil commotion (and other risks, ii

N

X

"t\i\)

7. Q9U!4q!_-!rE&!r!ES,
fr.il ies and lrilities rnd 6ll

Expenses for sening/supply of common
charees in.idental rhe.ero



a

R RESERVES: (rrar.on or frnds tor repl"'emPnr ol irnl' lo'

i"pr..".* *'",io. *d/or othrr Prr'odiL rYpen'e''

q ofltER' AU orhFr expenses snd'or oLrBoings rn"ud'18 '''$' -n

;,".";--*." rn. urrFd Lv 'he v"ndo,: ..d'o' u . N4ai ' 
enon e .r

ch;rae for the common PurPoses.

TIIE FIFTII SCTIEDIIEIE9IESESEBEEDIq:
PAYMENT PLAN

The Total Price shall be paid bv the Allottee in the following manner:

At the titue olBookins 10 % ofTotal Consideration+ GST

O! commencement lo % of Totll Colsideration+ Gsl

on Commencement of
Plinth Irvel &

l0 o/o ofTotal Consideratlon+ Gs I

1d o/, oi Total consideration+ oSTon completion of 1st

On Completion of 4th io% ofTotal Consideration+ OST

On Completion of 7th o% oi Total Consideralion+ GSI

oo completion of loth 7 o/o ofTotal Conside.arion+ GST

On Comptetion of 13th t-. orrodl consideration+ GsT

bn completron or Root
castida

7 % olToial Consideration+ GST

On Completion oi Brick 7 0/" ofTotal considerarron+ GSI

a" completion of
Flooring.

z-s" or rotat con i'aeranon * csr

5 90 oI Total Consideraaon+ USI

Il{ i41!Eq jU!EBEqE hF Par(ic\ hov' h"r"L ro 'c "r'<l

"',r,*;tilitril-Epe.i'e \rnd\ aad '"al\ '-c o"v nonrs -nd \' '

SICNED AND DELIVERED BY
THE WI'THIN NAMED OWNERS:

,. \*

-.,i \,.'"'r



SIGNEI) AND DEI-IVFJRED BY

(1)signature

THE NAMED

(2) sisnature

PURCHASER(S):

SICNED AND DELIVERED BY

!)1 -':
L,,

:i ilFcr



(t

I,

WITNESSES:

REcEMDolandfromthe
ithinnmed Allotee(s) the within

mcnrioned sum of Rs............ /_ (Rupees

............... only) being the pdt pavment
ol rhe Total Price of the Aparrment as

tl
X
J
t!
tr
0
t!

MEMO OF CONSIDERATION

BANI(/ BRANCITCHEQUE NO, AMOUI{I

(RU|I'EES..........,.,......................,.,... oNLy).



tr,ITNFSSES:

BE,TWEEN
SUIIANA I}EVELOPERS PRIVATE I-ITIIlED

#d i i1111111111HHH###l# * I 388#i#n4
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ELIXIR

1* * * ** *** ****##tt!111 i AhHHii444
DAAED THIS DAY OF 20ta

ALLOTTEE(S)

AGREEMEIIT FOR SALE
(EtrxrR)

For r::li -'"'

a,.).."" ",- 
,",-'

vtctoR MosEs & co.
SOLICITORS & ADVOCATDS,

6, OLD POST OFFICE STREET,
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